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Artesia Advocate
I'Early Negotiations Exchange O f Prisoners Is Asssured

r e m e m b e r  p e a r l  h a r b o r  a n d  B A T A A NS £ » im e  f o r t y . ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAy , AUGUST 12, 1943

Hopes of Relatives of Boys of 200th 
Rise After Petition to High Places 
Brings Response to Local Women

NUMBER 32ills 'Reads Riot Act’ to inish Over Cutting Affair
listrict Attorney Issues Ultimatum, 
ifter Dismissing Case, to Behave or 
•ind Dances and Gatherings Stopped

Watts, .listrict attorney, 
,j,y afti-rn «on issued an ul-

L; to the Sirtinish-Americans 
,xi.ans of this community 
,fet themselves in a more 

fu! msnner at and after their 
gnd oth- r entertainments, 

fwill sf** lonjfer
pfrmitted to hold them, 

f-resd the riot act" at the 
I,,; n of the arraignment be- 

>f the Peace J. D. 
[of three .>panish-American 

a charge of assault with 
riy •espon. growing out of 
f  i  affair about 1:30 o’clock 

morning of last week, 
j rharges against Jesus Gar- 
laymond Alarei and John 
[were dif.ii.'sed by Watta, 
I he, the court and counsel 

defendants had struggled 
1 two hours of testimony 

Im t )- witnesses, no two o f 
I told the same story.

■£ dismissing the defend- 
Watts had all witnessea 

I in to hear hia ultimatum.

Kettle’s Back at 
Legion Hut and 
Major’s Happy

The large aluminum stew- 
kettle, which went “ AWOL” 
from the American I.egion 
hut, has reappeared there, it 
was reported by .Major I.,<.ren 
E. Neeley, custodian, major 
domo and charge d'affaires.

Whither it went, or whence 
it came, the major knows not. 
Nor has he any idea who had 
it or when it returned to the 
hut. But it is there and he is 
happy again.

Major Neeley attributes the 
reappearance of the I.egion’8 
kettle to a news squib in last 
week’s Advocate.

“ It pays to advertise,’’ the 
major said, “ even if it’s free 
advertising.”

A/r., Mrs, TidwvU 
Rt *rrivv Card From 
Rrisotwr Son

Mr. and .Mrs. E. M. Tidwell 
ha\e received a card from their 
Son, Cpl. (ieorge C. Tidwell, a pris
oner of war of the Japanese, from 
Philippine Prison Camp No. 1 
Wednesday.

His was the third direct com
munication from local boys of the 
2iM)th Coast Artillery, Anti-Air
craft, from Japanese prison 
camps. And it was the first in the 
state received from the Philip
pines.

A. Hnulik, father of Sgt. Rich
ard Hnulik, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. King, parents of Cpl.

Cpl. Jess J. Whitted 
Is Transferred to 
Osaka Camp, Japan

Cpl. Jess J. Whitted, a member 
of the 20l)th Coast Artillery, An
ti-Aircraft, who has been a prison
er o f the Japane.se since the fall 
o f the Philippine Islands, has been 
transferred to Osaka Camp, Ja
pan, according to a letter from 
the War Department to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul N, Whit
ted.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitted received 
a telegram from the War Depart
ment last Jan. 2U informing them 
that Corporal Whitted was .: pris
oner of the Japs, the first word

‘Molly Pitcher Day’ Brings in $16,345 Total
Bond, Stamp Sales 
Saturday Surpass 
Carlsbad, Roswell

Hopes for early negotiations through the government of the Soviet 
Union with the Japanese government for the exchange of American 
prisoners of war for Japanese prisoners of the United States, military 
or civilian, were indicated this morning by Miss B<-th King, secretary 
of The 2<)0th, who has been working quietly since June 3 with numer
ous government officials and who has just been permitted to disclose 
the strides made by the organization.

In response to a petition of The 2fM)th, signed by sixty-three per
sons, the local group of mothers, wives and sisters o f buys in the 200th 
Coast Artillery, Anti-Aircraft, have been assured by the office of 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull, Senators Carl A. Hatch and Dennis 
Chavez, Congressmen Clinton P. Anderson and Antonio M. Fernandez, 
Gov. John J. Dempsey and others that every effort is being made to
------------------------------------------------------♦hasten relief for the members of

the 200th and other American

Observation of “ Molly Pitcher 
Day" in Artesia Saturday, on 
which a number of “ modern Molly
Pitchers”  sold War Savings Bonds

Next Wednesday 
Is Deadline for 
Book Applications

of him since the capitulation of *f>d Stamps on the streets, was
Bataan and Corregidor last year. Quite successful, with total sales

George F. (Tony) King, Jr., heard 
from their sons about three weeks' recent weeks, according to
ago. Those cards were the first i uiessages to their parents.
received by any relatives of boys! ----------------------------------
who were in the Philippines when | R o C P r S
they fell. i

Corporal Tidwell has a brother,
Pvt. Brj-an C. Tidwell, who also

Several other local boys have $16,345.20 in maturity value j 
been transferred to camps in Ja- bonds and stamps. |

is a prisoner of war of the Japs. 
George was so reported by the 
War Department last January and 
Bryan in February.

Moke Denver 
Take Notice

Artesia racers took nine out o f ___  _ _____  _
twenty-one honors In the annual gjjjj £},e staff are very

The figure compared with sales i 
in similar observationa o f $.3,675-1 
.35 at Roswell and $8,442.75 atj 
Carlsbad, th# women in Artesia; 
selling more than four times as 
much in War Savings Bonds and | 
Stamps as the former city and I 
nearly twice as much as the latter.

Mrs. H. R. Paton, chairman of 
the woman’s division of the North 
Eddy County War Savings Staff,

The card received yesterday was j >'«‘K»ita at Denver Sunday, Aug. i p^ud of the Artesia community.

[pointed "Ut that the cutting! ,
in which I.arenso N ava-, * rospoct.s for Hand

I li-year-old boy, was wound- 
! the second here within 
ek.« and that he would 

I for no more. Both o f  them, 
Li, were after Spanish-Amer-

Seem Very (Jood 
At (’entral Soh<M)l

the first word Mr. and Mrs. Tid 
well had of either son since they 
received their notifications.

It read: “ Health good. I am un
injured. I am well. Best regards 
to all. George."

fteveral students are planning 
to join the beginners-junior band 
two weeks from Monday, when

County Is spending tooj school opens, E. L. Harp, director.
[money trying to keep peaces reported. If they cannot sing or 
; the Sp»nish-.\mericans and | hum a tune, they will be re<iuest-

Board Members Sav Tire Outlook Is Pessimistic ( ’Turn to laat page, please)

jte after battles, Wa'.ts 
tnd he premised to see that 
jffsira stop.

wimed a number o f in- 
a'i in the crowd, defendants i

ed to try out later. ,
Harp said any student attend

ing Central School or in the fifth
The tire situation is a pessimis

tic one, George E. Currier and J.
or sixth grades may trj- out for niembers o f the
the free band classes. Seventh County Rationing Board, I

J ■ u.u J U • . said this week after receivinir' service hydroplane. Bobitnenses alike, that they had eighth-grade beginners inter- receiving

1, staged by the Mile High Boat which never fails to do its part in 
Association and The Denver Post. i purchase of bonds and stamps. 
Racers from Abilene, Tex., carried Early Saturday morning special 
home the same number o f troph- **Molly Pitcher Day” ta^s bejcan 
les as the Artesia men, while host appear on the street, each sig- 
rarers won only three. ■ nifying that the wearer had

Bob Ferguson topped the Artes- bought a bond or at least $1 •worth 
la racers, with two firsts, while stamps, 
his father, Jim Ferguson; W. A. (Turn tc 
(Pappy) Gray, commodore o f the 
Pecos Valley Boat Club, and Bu
ford Gray took one first each.

Places made by members of the 
local club: Sixteen-horsepower 
service runabout, W, A. Gray first,
Bert Shipp second; twenty-tw-o- 
horsepower service runabout. Bob 
Ferguson first.

Free-for-all service runabout,
Jim Ferguson first, Ralph Barr

Persons who have not as 
yet applied for their Ration 
Bixik Three should do so by 
Wednesday o f next week, 
Aug. 18, they were reminded 
this week by members of the 
Eddy County Rationing Board.

The same applies to those 
who have made application, 
but who have not received 
their books. They should make 
reapplication, the board mem
bers said.

The date when the new 
books will become effective 
has not been announced, but 
everyone will wish to have 
his ^ o k  at that time.

Any Ration Book Three, 
which has not been validated 
should be taken to the local 
board office, but only on or 
after Sept. 1. It is valid if it 
bears the imprint o f a rubber 
stamp, “ OPA valid, address 
and sign. The holder is to fill 
in his own name and address.No Completions .Are Reported For Second  ̂eek Oil Well .Men Claim 

They Hear Cry for 
Help in Ni^ht

boys interned in Japanese prison
er of war camps. A copy of the 
petition was sent also to President 
Roosevelt, who referred it to the 

1 State Department for attention.
Governor Dempsey, in a letter 

I to Miss King, said that .Secretary 
Hull in a telephone conversation 

' assured him “ that the men on Ba- 
I taan are not forgotten, and that 
i the government is, in every way 
I |K>ssible, trying to prevail upon 
I the Japanese government to make 
I the proposed exchange.”
' A special delegation, sent to 
' Washington by Governor Dempsey 
to work on the issue, returned to 
the state last week. The men. Brig. 
Gen. Russell C. Charlton, Dr. V. 
H. Spensley of Albuquerque, chair
man of the Bataan Relief Organ
ization. and Bl>'the McCollum of 
Albuquerque, have as yet made no 
public statement, other than that 
they received encouraging infor
mation in Washington and that 
all is being done possible.

The activities of The 2<K)th in 
behalf of the early return of their 
men and their comfort in the 
meantime also brought assurances 
from Secretary Hull “ that ar
rangements are now in effect un
der which mail may be sent across 
the Pacific to American prisoners 
o f war in Japanese custody and, 
if this is the case, that this ser
vice be expanded to include the

For the second consecutive week 
there were no completions In the|go,y,^p^ calling for help on the

itop carrying knives, or 
I of them might be killed, 
t’ ible to testify either bon

ier in ysrbltKi stories, 
k')* your knives away and 

yourselves," Watts said, i

esteH m av con fer with their nrin- »  summary of the State of affairs!ested may confer with their pnn- ^ ^  Th.rty-thr^-hoj^pow er racing
' runabout, Buford Gray first.

transmission of small packages 
It may have been coyotes or containing concentrated foods.”

something else, but Chuck and „  „  j  ,
w -,1 j  1, „  J . 1. Hull said the S. S. GnpsholmJimmie Miller, drillers, and their. ,  o j . j » ,. , J J , u J of Sw-eden is expected to make atool dressers declare they heard , -. ,,,^ ,  _ .L- second voyage “ in the near fu-

I ture.”  Members of The 200th have

cipal or teacher when school opens.

Eddy County oil fields. However,! s . P. Yates lease about midnight ,
operators staked three new loca-1 Monday, just as they were chang- the sailing

he said. rationing representative.
There is one Negro boy in the Harper said that synthetic pas I Ralph Barr second; racing run- j

tions, as against four the week

beginner»’ _band. whom the d ir^- Buford Gray third
abouts up to sixty-horsepower,' H. Mulcock,

tor says is doing nicely and he as far as the consumers are
believes he finally may have an concerned, yet there is less than

close up every one o f yourj :E isy ” street’’ "qTa'rtetr Then-'afs;; • thirty-day supply °|;_8«d e ^ N a
ten Spanish-.Xmerican boys ' ’  *If you cannot live peace 

lere are forty-sever 
states. You might as well

I Eti 2, in SE SW 25-16-30, an oldi ^^ey answered. But when Jimmie

date will be Sept. 1 and they are 
I I u ■ therefore urging that all relatives 

p am y ea letters written immediat"'-
they may go on the ship.

When it sails, the Gripsholm

ing tours.
They said t)^> j Rct letters written immediately, ao

someone cry, “ Help! Help! and "i__ _____ __  ..u.

Ihere there are fortv s e v e n ' SP«nish-.\mertcan t>oys 1 tires. The reason parked *or vwo r
'  ■  ̂ I! ■nd Kiris making good progress production lags is that the pro- Sloan’s Lake.

. I II * J # ‘ indications are favorable for <*̂ 88 is entirel) different n^om that
becau?ie I w\]\ stand fori w* tt n u j • /  *___^ „  I a North Hill band in the future'•re fotthshness. i

The regatta was the best ever is to be deepened. | Miller searched the leaae in his
staged at Denver, according t o ' ^ew locations: Su^rior Oil Co., car, no trace o f anyone, dead or "'*** carry a substantial supply of

El—. — . xTEi .-..T Of. I ....................  medical products and concentrated

at all. Harper pointed out. A man ' other water events, 
who formerly made twenty tires!

diitrict attorney admon-,
younx N-.varette to stay' \ STORKS WILL

I from dances and late gath -'  ̂ I-ABtHt D.Vb
"You are too young t o ; Artesia merchants have agreed 

Ithii cutting business,”  he to close their stores on l^abor Day,  ̂ can make only four and a S e e S
' Monday, Sept. 30, it was an- j,aif now, until the process is per-| l i / f *

nounced by Arba Green, secretary fected and becomes familiar, h e ; 
o f the Chamber of Commerce, af- said, 
ter polling owners and managers.

thp^Ivnthetrc ''■hich said automobiles alive, could be found.
‘L .i I ''•ere parked for two miles on *11. A ,  'Z '* " ’ !.’ ^SE 31*16*31; Grayburg Oil Co.,

„  .J  ̂ ' Keely 6-A, NW SW 24-17-29,Besides racing outboards, the
thetic rubber, of which there' is only events in -which the Artesia Drilling Report 
truly enough, a good supply now,' nien took part, there also were Shown here are wells on which 
is a soft plastic, and not rubber inboard races, a sailboat race and progress was reported, those In-

used with crude rubber. The syn-

further mystified f'x><l*tuffs. which are being as- 
Tuesday morning, when airplanes »«nibled. There wnll be available 
circled in that area. But as vet. Gripsholm 120,000 cu-
the mysteo- is unsolved. supplies. It is advised that letters to

, active during the week being with 
I held until activities are resumed:

OIL MEN WILL HAVE 
IMPORTANT MEET FRIDAY

. —  ------------- - The New Mexico Oil & Gas As-; ____  ____.
i Bumhani (/il Co., State 1, SW NW i gociation has called a meeting of ^ ^

I the boys bo brief and that they be 
j written on thin paper, so as to 
] conserve transportation space.illi (omes to|F. Allen, Old jiidenl. Friday

Great Chfin^es
Eligibility for grade No. 1 spare C t m i i t l  H  I t l  O H  

jer an- ^
REAL ESTATE ( H ANGh>
HANDS IN VICINITY 

I The C. C. Pior residence prop- 
! erty on Texas Street was sold to 
j W. A. Jones one day last week

m Frank Allen, a resident and the next day it was sold to
Ar1e.«ia community since I D. B. Shira.

1904, died at 10 o ’clock | Other chanres were a six-room quota is available, or none if
"'Kht at the home here o f; house on Missouri Street, sold to jg none.
Fjowell Allen, after being , Herbert Howell by Pablo Alva- 
ill since July 4. He would rez; the Gray Ranch in New Mex-

î cn 82 years old Aug. 24. ico near Signal Peak, sold to ^  _
^a! services were from Me- Frank Watkins, and the Ollie ^^rtificates outstanding. It is es
Chapel at 5 o’clock Sunday! Marrs farm to W. H. Wise, Loco that 5,000,000 will be
‘ by the Rev. C. A. Clark,' Hills. The transactions were made before Jan. 1.

When the regular speaker was
tires is limited now. Harper 
nounced, to those few such as doc
tors, nurses, law enforcement 
agencies, fire fighters, mail de- 
l i v , „ r .  .nd other, in tho

__ cno TX O at^ os. > .

Drilling at 2,585 feet; hole full  ̂ operators for 2 o’clock Friday 
of water from 2,3.36-60 feet; I afternoon at the Carper Terrace,' I
slight show gas at 2,355 fw L gt which time an important mat- J c i l I X  H i. I I ,Driller. Is killed_____ ___  _ iportant

Sudderth & Hicks, Vickers 2, N E ! ig to be discussed.
NE 23-20-28. |
Total depth 400 feet; shut down 
for repairs.

unable to attend the Rotary Club ‘ Getty Oil Co., Dooley 8, NE SE 
meeting Tuesday noon, (Charles 23-20-29. •

Class 503-D-3 group, who are es
sential to the welfare of the com
munity. Other persons will get 
grade No. 3 tires for spares, if

Even grade No. 3 is precarious 
now. In July there were 1,666,000

a pop pro
gram,”  in which he called on var
ious members for a few words.

Chief pinch hitter was Nolan 
Horton, superintendent of the Con
tinental Oil Company refinery, 
who gave an interesting short talk 
on refineries.

He explained how the refining

Total depth 1,324 feet; waiting 
on cement.

PAUL KINCAID SELLS 
RANCH TO BROTHER

Paul Kincaid sold his ranch west > 
of Artesia, known as the E lzie; 
Swift ranch, to his brother, M. B.

^heii Line Breaks
John Edward (Jack) L>-nch, 51-

Harris Ea.stham, Hargraves 3, SW i Kincaid of Big Spring. Tex., who .” 1 ' f
SW 10-20-30. 'i s  nioving his family. Mrs. Kin- *«f"tly  killed about 7 oclock last
ToUl depth 1,733 feet; plugged| gn j their two children, a son Thursday afternoon when ,.ie

grade No. 3 | business, after steadily but slow-;
ly advancing for years, had shown

|H<

of the First Methodist 
Burial was in Woodbine 

by the irrave of Mrs. 
who died \„v. 21, 1939, and 
'■0 of his mother, the late 

-y Allen.
^rer? were John Simona, 
B®K»>lale, J. C. Jesse,* W. 

^"ipson, G. C. Kinder, and 
McCaw.
Allen is survived by his son 

Krandchildren o f Artesia 
0 brothers, M. W. Allen of 

Falif., and J. W. Allen 
'anllo, Tex. J, W. Allen and 

Beulah Mor- 
'Jo Mrs, Birdie Murphy, ar- 

Sunday evening after 
and returned U, Am-

|wo

by the Zumwalt Realty Company.  ̂ Currier and Ward quoted Har
per as saying the only substitute• . . . ... •«> » > »• .«__  _

Artesia lji<ms 
W oidd EUniinote 
Fly Menace

to eliminate the fly

will be the “ twilight” tires, which 
are the rejected trade-ins. These

great developments 
five years.

Only comparatively recently, he 
said, has refining progressed from 
the old physical methods o f manu
facture to chemical changes,

will cost the deal^ 50 cents and, through which vastly improved

A move

the consumer $1. Of course, Har 
per pointed out, one cannot expect 
to get much rubber for $1. The 
consumer will pay for the neces
sary repairs to make the tire us-

Tue.sd*y. Knowing o f the
° W. F. Allen, they had 
*!■ Artesia to see him and 

; ^eive  the message tell- 
his death.

'am Frank Allen, a son of 
Henry Allen, was 

'J^North Carolina Aug. 24,
• young man he moved

l9e .^•’’olina and there on 1 r  niarried Mary
- *’ Kolden wedding
 ̂ *fy of which they ob-
tiiJl them were
I 'bildren, the son, Crow- 

of Artesia, and two who 
P" 'nfancy.

and his family moved 
 ̂'• in February, 1904, and 

*re the remainder o f his

i-fc, IMVVE ---  , y -------
menace in Artesia was startea understanding that
Wednesday noon at the weekly repairs are temporary and
luncheon of the Artesia Lions permanent repairs are
Club, when Fred Cole spoke on i p^ggjj,,g
the subject of the open garbage Harper said dealers are author- 
can. ■ ized to pull out of their supply

He suggested as one solution ^j^g have been
of the problem, which is a threat gj^gg^ed by the sUte tire exam- 
to the health of the community, checks tires against cer-
the use of wooden garbage can ^jjjggt^g every thirty days. These 
covers. . , will be branded with a circle, O,

Wesley Sperry read an article ^^^g ^he “ twilight”  tires
from Fortune Magazine on elw- ^  ^hen they come down the
tronics, in which it was brought .pĵ g jgg,gr ^ gy  brand this
out that electronic tubes are play-1 Hre with a “ 1”  or “ 2”
ing a great part in the prosecuti^ ; pj^g  ̂ „ „  the sidewall. Tires
o f the war and that they will be ^  branded are not fit for perma- 
in even greater use after ‘ be war. | repair and are not guaran-

Tom Williams, chairnian of the j
sight conservation and blind com-i ggj^ that on July 1
mittee, announced that aŝ  soon as 1,200,000 truck tires

on hand and 1,000,0000 certificatesschool is resumed, an 
tion will be made to determine outstanding. It is estimated that 

the remainder of this year 
200,000 tires will be needed each

nnhlicitv I  month. This means that for each 
publicity .jpjggtg isgued, a new truck tire

whether any pupils need K'as“ *> . jbe remainder of this year 
leading to corrective steps on the for ...............................
part of the club.

Emmet Merriman, k— - ; -  | gg^ificate 
chairman, was in s ta te d  must be built.
,p ,c .  the L i.n . Club

* number o f years he 1 the highways leading i^ o  Miss La Verne Schnoor is here
‘" t h e  Arteai. commun- and to have ‘ be weeds
‘•’bred ahont _______  adiacent to th^m and have, from im . .■Ĵ tired about twenty years 1 awsy adjacent

of failing health. 1 them painted if necessary
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schnoor.

products are being made. Horton 
said he believes there are even 
greater changes in store in the 
industry, which will, bring about 
premium fuels, and the public will 
be the benefactors.

The Rev. J. Basil Ramsey gave 
his life history in a series of au
tobiographies o f members.

back to 1,670 feet; show oil at 
1,626 feet.

Nash, Windfohr & Browm, Jack- 
son 9-B, SE NW 26-17-30,
Drilling at 3,040 feet; show of 

10 snown oil at 2,758 feet. i r »  i  n
the last Barney Cockbum, Etz 15, NE N w ! l i n r A T r  r r O U O S e S

35- 16-30, gg > , ^  g-.
Drilling at 2,825 feet. ' H o o l i n ^  O t  iw f tS

S. P. Yates et al, Evans 3, NW INE 5-17-30. ; t o r  niii Game
Drilling at 5,619 feet. ~

Sanders Bros., Hultman 1, SE NE 
32-16-26.
Drilling at 1,285 feet.

Carper-Shugart, State 1, NW NW
36- 17-30.
Total depth 3,324 feet; running 
casing; oil sand at 3,322-24 feet;
500 feet oil in hole in 45 min
utes.

Dixon & Yates, Day 3, SW SE 
12-18-29.
Drilling at 2,925 feet; shows 
gas 2,525-38, 2,757 and 2.863 
feet.

sandline on the State No. 1 welland a daughter, here in the near n-y <•
future. Mr. Kincaid has also leased Burnam Oil Company of Altus, 
an adjoining tract of land from I ^ e x . in the Eddy County fie ds 
J. W. Achen. broke and lashed him across the 

mouth and broke his neck.
He was pulling a bailer out of 

the hole and had it nearly to the 
surface, when the line broke »t the 
reel. As the bailer fell into the 
\»ell, pulling the line over the pul
ley, it swung about and struck 
Mr. Lynch.

Funeral services were from Mc- 
Clay Chapel at 9 o’clock Tuesday

Paul E. Harward of El Paso, 
district manager of the Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph g^^g^^ 3 .3  gg
Company, was in Artesia from 
Monday to Wednesday on busi-1 
ness. !

Ration Round-Up
“U”

Rationing at a glance:
Meats— Red stamps “ T,' *j , 

and “ V”  remain valid through i 
August; stamp “ W ” becomes valid 
Sunday.

Processed foods— Blue stamps 
“ R,”  “ S”  and “ T”  valid through 
Sept. 7.

Sugar— Stamp No. 13 good for

26-17-30.
Total depth 3,296 feet; running 
tubing.

Western Production Co., Nunlee 2, 
SW SE 27-16-30.
Drilling at 2,510 feet.

Premier Petroleum Co., Parke 1-F, 
NW SE 3-17-30.
Total depth 2,992 feet; waiting 
on test.

Repollo Oil Co., J. L. Keel 1-B, N'W 
NW 6-17-31.
Total depth 3,619 feet; running 
tubing.

Nay Hightower, Grier 7, SE NE 
31-16-31.
Drilling at 2,538 feet.

five pounds through Aug. 15.
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 good for 
five pounds each, for use in home , Western Production Co., Keely 8- 
canning, through Oct. 31. ! C, NE NE 26-17-29.

Shoes— Stamp No. 18 for one Drilling at 3,005 feet.
pair o f shoes through Oct. 81.

Gasoline— No. 7 coupon* In 
Book "A ”  valid for four gallons 
each through Sept. 21.

Carpor-Wheatley, Grier 1, 29-16- 
31.
Drilling at 2,380 feet.
(Turn to last page, please)

Elliott Barker, state game war 
den, this week sought authoriza 
tion for big game hunters to pool | morning by the Rev. Fr. Francis, 
their gasoline next fall, so as to | pastor o f St. Anthony Catholic 
be able to get to the mountain 1 Church, o f which Mr. Lynch was 
ranges, by way of proriding meat, a member. Burial was in Wood- 

Writing to Prentiss Brown, I bine Cemetery. Pallbearers were
price administrator. Warden Bar
ker said that “ an annual kill o f 
big game is essential to prevent 
overstocking of game ranges,” 
adding that an oversupply o f game

fellow oil field workers.
There survive Mr. Lynch his 

widow and six children: George 
Kenneth Lynch, San Marcos 
(Tex.) Air Field; Barbara Close,

would provide “ undue competi- at home; Edward, Jr., Albany,
tion”  for the rital livestock in
dustry.

Saying the gas pooling plan

Tex.; 'Wilbom, Los Angeles; Ray
mond, with the Army overseas, 
and Mrs. William Smith, Sioux

“ will not involve the use of any 1 City, Iowa.
extra gasoline or any extra rub-1 There also survive him a broth- 
ber,”  Barker asserted it was “ the | er, Michael Lynch, Clarksburg, W. 
practical solution to the situation,! Va.; a sister, Mrs. J. S. Greaser,
and can be administered very sim
ply.”

Barker noted in his letter that

Fairview, W. Va., and four grand
children.

John Edward Lynch was bom
CTiief of Gasoline Branch Richard' at Kingwood, W. Va., Sept. 27,
C. Harrison had on July 27 in a 
letter to the Western Association 
o f State Game and Fish Commis
sioners refused to allow an extra 
gasoline ration for hunting trips.

The game warden said the West 
was “ fully cognizant”  o f the rub
ber snortage and assured Brown 
that sportsmen wanted to cooper
ate to t)ie fullest, but in order to 
do that, he said, “ it is necessa-Tr 
that some provision be made to en
able ihem to harvest the annua! 
game crop."

1891. He married Irene Fletcher 
at Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 8, 1922.

Mr. Lynch came here in July, 
1942, from Graham, Tex., >nd 
worked until about two montfls 
ago for the Brewmr Oil Company, 
for whom he had worked on and 
o ff  the last twenty years, both in 
Texas and New Mexico.

At the time o f his death he was 
working for Jefferies Oil Com
pany, which is drilling the Bum- 
ham well. It was his second day 
cn that Job.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

--------------

613 W. Main

The Artesia Enterprise

MBS. O. B. BLOCEEB. PablWMr 
A. U BEBT. Editor

roBUSUSX) Et EBY THURSDAY AT lit WEST MAIN STREET. A:XTEaiA. N. M. 
a* saaaod-claM mattar at ClM postufflca la Artaala, Now Maaioo, uadar Uia met 

at Consroaa of March I. tlTTI.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

307 South Seventh Str«ot
Holy Communion, sermon, at 

8 p. m., second Sunday in the 
month.

Evening prayer, sermon, third, 
fourth, fifth Sundays in the month, 
at 8 p. m.

Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Omm (la M m co)...._________ ______________________ _____
Ms Moatha (la New Mmximu •-------—_________ _______ ______.

Moatlu (la New MeaicoK.....___________________
Om  Tear (Oat oi New Maaieok_____ ,---
Sla Moatte (Oat oi New Meitco)— ------—

MobUw (Oat oi New Meaka)....

__n.—
a iM

ists:- iu
MO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED POE LESS THAN THREE MONTBB

Jatioiu af Raapact. OMtoarios. Cards at Thaaka. Baodlas NoUooa. aad ClMolftad 
Adaartmtma. II cants par llaa for first ioaortioa. I caau par Uaa for suhooiiasat 

laaartinna, Dtapl 'r adrartlaias ratoa aa appUeaUoti.
TELEPHONE T

AT LAST, A “ \f A.\ BITES IXH." STORY
The quinte»!««*nce of the average editor's dreams i» that he will be 

able to find and publish a storv of the tvpe which has come to l>e 
known as “ Man Bites Dog.”

\^e found one last week in an advertisement!
By no stretch of the imagination is there a “ bite”  in the ad or 

story, and certainly none of the principals can be likened to a dog.
It was the ad placed and paid for by Lcx-al No. 87t> o f  the Inter

national Union of Operating Kngineers. emplovees o f M alco Refin
eries, Idc., in which they expounded their faith in the U ar Labor 
Board and the fairness o f that bexly's deliberations.

Then they went on to point out that the union members believe 
in abiding with the rulings of the MLB. intimating their distaste for 
the actions of other unions. And they went on to congratulate Malco 
officials for their fairness, cooperation and assistance.

Truly it was a “ Man Bites Dog”  story, one worthv of the news 
■pace we gave it and of the additional spac« nec essary to congrat
ulate the members o f the union on their attitude and their willing
ness to spend money to tell the world about it— which we hereby do.

Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. 

m.
The Association of the Ladies 

Missionary meets every first 
Thursday in each month. Through 
the months o f June, July, and 
August the hour o f meeting will 
be 3 p. m. instead o f 2:30, as 
has been the ouatom.

J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

Sunday service, 11 a. m. i
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. | 
“ Soul”  is the subject o f the les-1 

son-sermon which will be read in ' 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,' 
on Sunday, Aug. 15. I

The Golden Text ia: “ The Lord 
is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in 
green pa-stures: he leadeth me be
side the still waters. He restoreth 
my soul." (Ps. 23:1-3)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the . 
following from the Bible: “ Come 
unto me all ye that labour and 
are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest.”  (Matt. 11:28)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ Let 
us learn o f the real and eternal, ■ 
and prepare for the reign of Spir
it, the kingdom o f heaven,— the 
reign and rule of universal har
mony, which cannot be lost nor 
remain forever unseen.”

Visitors always welcome.

Filed for Record Sands of Time

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock 

each Sunday morning; classes for 
every’ age group.

Morning w o r a h i p  at 10:50 
o’clock.

The Holy Communion will be 
the feature o f the morning ser
vice. “ Chriat’s Cup”  will be the 
pastor’s topic. The choir will ting 
an anthem.

Epworth Leagues, 7:30 o ’clock.
Evening aervice will be union 

service with the Christian, Prea- 
byTerian and Nazarene Churches 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
at 8:16 o’clock.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

Sunday *
Bible school, 9:45 a. m., Sam 

Stewart, superintendent, classes 
for all ages.

Worship, 10:50 a. m. You will 
hear a timely message for the 
day and hour.

Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. A 
youth service for all youth.

Church, 8:16 p. m. Union aervice 
at Presbyterian Church. A service 
o f community-wide value. Be sure 
to share in it.
Wednesday

Mid-week aervice, 8 p. m. Come 
and receive the inspiration o f this 
fifty-minute period.

J. T. Wheeler, Minister, 
Phone 375.

WAKRA.NTY DEED
J. L. Bnscoe et ux to \\illis G. 

Wilde, lots 3 and 6, block 47, Ar
tesia Improvement Co. .Addition, 
310 etc. ,

W. R. Middleton et ux to Ola 
Mae Wiest and J. C, Vt iest, lot 12, 
block 87, Lowe Addition, Artesia, 
110 etc.

Pablo Alvarez et ux to W. Her
bert Howell et ux. lot 10. block 
7, Forest Hill Addition, Artesia. 
31 etc.

Mary Norris Ueggs et al to cit> 
of Artesia, .SWi^NU'i-i Section 
10-17-25, 40 acres. 3200.
QUIT CLAI.M DEED

Fred Cole et al to Lucy I.e8ter. 
lot 7, block 23, Fairview .Addition, 
Artesia, 310 etc.

Fred Cole, V. D. Bolton and II. 
L. Muncy, trustees First Baptist 
Church, Artesia, to Lucy Lester, 
lot 8, block 23, Fairview .Addition, 
310 etc.
DISTRICT COURT

No. 8212. Esta Roberts vs. Clar
ence E. Roberts, divorcee.

No. 8213. Mary I>ee Seat vs. 
Dellert Leslie Seat, divorce.

No. 8214. In the matter of es
tate of John Henry Angell, p*>ti- 
tion to borrow money.

No. 8216. In the matter o f Nora 
L. Thompson, an alleged insane 
person.

No. 8216. Cecil L. Brazelton vs. 
Brewer Drilling Company, employ
er, and Associated Indemnity 
Corp,, insurer, claim for compen
sation.

No. 8217. H. II. Schulle vs. In- 
temational Mineral t  Chemical 
Company, employer. Liberty Mu
tual Insurance, Co., insurer, claim 
for compensation.

No. 8218. Frances Luna vs. Cal- 
ven Luna, divorce.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
(From The .Advocate Files for 

Aug. 9, 1928)
• •

.Mrs. Albert Richards was elect
ed vice president of the New Mex
ico department o f the American 
I.<’ginn Auxiliary at the annual 
convention in Santa Fe last week.

Harr. Carder and family left 
Monday to spend a few days in the 
mountains.

Juiige G. U. McCrary and Dr. 
J. J. Clarki* returncnl Tuesday 
from .AIhuiiuerque, where they at
tended a meeting o f the state 
Democratic Committee. Indica- 
ti»ins there were that sentiment 
for a Democratic candidate for  
governor has simmered down to 
Dr. Clarke and Bob Dow o f  Santa 
FV, attorney general.

Bondal

■ubecbibk ruB th.

Artesia liOdge N».i
MEETS EVERY TRIp, 

n ig h t  8:00 P ^
"  \Visiting Members intitijl 

attend these meeb^l

Artesia

M.-et. T h i r d s  
N'ght of E stS

aiiend th^ .

GEO. E. (TRj

H. R. Rodgers, principal o f ; 
Lower Cottonw<H>d School, re- j 
turned Friday from Austin, Tex., j 
where he attended summer school j  
at the university. i

FHA and Far* 
Bonds and InkuruR 

Cl'KUlF.R 1 
a b s t r a c t  compamJ

(lan ded  and Incur 
101 S. Fourth

More than 200 carloads o f al
falfa hay have been shipped out 
of this section to date.

The Artesia Fire Department 
last month received a bonus o f 
31,147 from the state comptrol
ler’s office, representing a return 
on a percentage of fire insurance 
premiums collected during the last 
year.

Dr. D.iM.Schi
DENTIST

O ffice 410—rhones-lshl 

South Third, Aitidi

TAKE Y O iR  PICK A\D PLACE YOI R BETS
•All of last week we kept an account o f headlines, which we hap

pened to spot on the front pages o f our daily exchanges, having to do 
with the drafting o f fathers.

\Xe thought we would list some of them for you. with only the 
comment that if they were enough to set an editor wild, what do you 
suppose they did to young fatfiers facing the draft? Here they are: 

“ Pre-I’earl fiarbor Fathers Face tiall.”
“ Fathers Not Need Until .After October.”
“ Ban Is Lifted on Drafting Fathers Due to Shortage.”
“ Draft of Dads to Go Slowly.”
“ Fathers Stand Little Chance o f Being Officers.”
“ Father Drafting Delay Promised.”
“ Fathers Likely to Be Drafted in F all, L’ nofficial Check Shows.”

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Tenth and Miaaonri 
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Maas Sundays, 8 a. m., Engliah 

sermon.
Mass weekdays, at Artesia Me

morial Hospital, 6:16 a. m.

OUR LADY OF GRACE CHURCH 
Mass Sundays, 10 a. m., Span

ish sermon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

HATE TO DISAPPOINT YOU, BI T ft E RE SOT SHE
No, we must admit with our customary mode.My, we are not the 

Clamour Cal. nor is any other member o f The .Advocate force.
We hastened to tell you that right o ff the bat, for some o f the 

manr persons who are asking. “ Who is the Clamour C a l?”  have 
pointed inquiring fingers at us.

.As you all know, we are not a gal. .And— woo, woo— we make 
no claim.* as to glamour.

W e conducted a column for many years and know how it is done. 
•And if we ever revive it, you will know' who is the author thereof, we 
are sure.

But the identity of the Clamour (»al is veiled in mystery, which 
probably is as it should be, for it makes her kol all the more inter
esting to spe<'ulate as to the author's identity.

•Nice reading, isn’t it, our new department, “ Snappy Shots” ?

Sunday Services
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Services 
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.
Ladies’ class, Thursday, 3 p. m. 

A. F. Waller, Minister.

SPEAKISG OF GALS—W ELL, THERE'S GEORGIE

THE HOUSE OF PRAYER 
Pentecostal Assembly of God 

Morningaide Addition 
A fellowship that can’t be dupli

cated outaide o f Holineas. Come 
and worship in spirit and in truth. 

Sunday school, 10 a. ih.
Sunday aervicea, 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Wednesday aervicea, 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday services, *7:30 p. m. 

Charles M. Fair, Pastor in charge.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Quay at Third 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Worahip service, 11 a. m. i
N. Y. P. service, 7 p. m. |
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday, 8 p. m.
We are having special Friday, 

night cottage prayer serv^lces ini 
the interest o f our boys in the| 
service. I f you have a son in whom 
you are interested, meet with us 
and ask God’s providential rare 
to surround him. If you cannot 
come, send us hia name and we 
will be glad to remember him.

Also keep your eye on our Sun
day school. \Ye have doubled our 
attendance and intend to keep; 
right on going up. If you have 
children in your home, they should 
be in Sunday school. Come and 
bring them. If you cannot come, 
send them. If you are not in Sun
day school and are interested, the 
pastors or the Sunday school su
perintendent will be glad to call 
on you and make your acquaint
ance.

Sunday school ‘ superintendent, 
Mrs. E. A. Paton, residence 611 
Dallas, phono 296; young people’s 
president, Mrs. D. A. Loucks, res
idence 417 S. Second; pastors, the' 
Revs. V'irgil and Jessie Miller, 
residence 901 Dallas.

News Shorts
Shipments for the first six months 
of 1943 were 177,460, an increase | 
of 32,524 over the same period { 
last year. Shipments by districts ' 
for June Included I.«s Vegas 212, 
Tucumcari 906, Roswell 1,620, A l
buquerque 28, Gallup 23, Santa Fe 
267, Carlsbad 1,.369, Lovington 
3<>6, Clovis 4.803, Hobbs 413.

James W. Gerard, ambassador 
to Germany during the Wilson ad
ministration, has purchased the 
Mocho Ranch in Santa Fe County 
at a cost o f approximately 3100,- 
000. The ranch was said to consist 
of 97,000 acres, 25,000 acres of 
patented land and about 72,(Kmi 
acres under lease. Headquarters 
of the ranch is located nine miles 
south of Highway 66 near La Ba- 
jada Hill. Gerard also is a former 
treasurer o f the Democratic na
tional committee. He is a New 
York attorney.

Sam McCue, secretary of the 
Cattle Sanitary Board, reported a 
Beasonal drop of 20,000 in the 
number o f cattle shipments out 
of New Mexico last month com
pared with June. Reporting ship
ments at 19,224 head, McCue said 
the movement still was nearly 
4,000 ahead of June a year ago.

Speaking alxiut gals, the smiling voice which you have heard 
over our office telephone a large pen entage of the time the last two 
and a half years and the equally smiling face which goes with the 
voice, and which has adorned our eilitorial office for the same length 
o f time, are both missing. hav» been the last week and a half.

The rrasitn is that (ieorgie Pate, the owner of the voice and 
continence, which both sparkle with personality, has changed ca
reers— from a society reporter to a student at Baylor University, where 
she is studying to become a nurse.

Cieorgie was alwavs a ray of sunshine in the office, no matter how 
things went or how glum everyone else might be. And she accom
plished that in spite of the fact that she could not help seeing our 
mug every time slie glanced up. Gosh, perhaps we have been wrong 
all this time; maybe she was amused, rather than happy. But we 
think not!

Wr are certain that Ceorgie will make the grade, for she is in
telligent, quick-witted and willing, as well as the possessor o f a su- 
per-duper perscmality.

.As much as we all miss her and will miss her, we’re for Ceorgie 
and wish her the greatest o f success.

FIRST BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
‘Committed to the Ministry 

o f the Word of God”
(Tomer o f Grand and Roaelawn

Bible achool, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worahip, 10:60 a. m.
Mission Sunday school, 2:30 p. 

m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worahip, 8 p. m.

Weekly ^ rv ices
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 8 p. m. Bring your Biblea 
and study not about but the Bible.

'Thursday: W. M. S., first and 
third Thuradaya; circles, second 
and fourth Thursdays; bK.ther- 
hood, third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

SHERMAN' MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield (Tommunity) 
Sunday achool at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 8 o ’clock W'ednesday evening.
Ernest Thompson, 

Superintendent

LATIN AMERICAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

FOR THE ATTEST 10S  OF POTESTIAL ADVERTISERS
Who says j>eoplc don't read The .Advocate?
One o f the hx al pastors told u.s last week—as he hastened to 

make some changes in his church notes— that the Sunday prior thir
ty-nine members of the congregation (think he must have been brag
ging a bit, for that is a good-sized congregation in itself for this time 
o f year) had railed his attention to the fart that the title o f a sermon 
long since delivered and digested, and possibly forgotten, was still 
running.

Sunday achool, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, Sunday, 11 a. m. 
Everyone ia welcome to these 

services. Even if you do not speak 
Spanish you will feel at home, for 
the Spaniah-Bpeaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a a^r- 
it o f courtesy.
W. Bernardo Oneill, D. D., Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth end QiisholBi

AND PERHAPS IT S  A WORSE P IN
WTien he first took orer the reins of the Italian government from 

Mussolini, we thought Badoglio was going to be all right and that he 
would help save hia countrymen and we could do business with him. 

Now it seems he is just a Bad-oglio.

GOSH, DOES ITALY HAVE A KING?
We are informed by “ The Lyon’s Den”  in The Amarillo News 

that Lt. Finis Farr reports the king o f Italy's first act, under his re
stored powers, was to cut one foot from the h e i^ t  o f all balcony 
railings, which were built at the level o f Mussolini’s shoulders— so 
that now, at last, the king’ s face will be visible.

Sunday Servlcea 
Bible achool, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worahip, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. bl 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 8 p.' m., 

■pecial music and songs.
7110 public is invited to attend 

each serwics.

The Toepperweins are on the 
road on their forty-third exhibi
tion tour, visiting seventy service 
camps, but this year something 
old has been subtracted—all be
cause of point rationing. These 
nationally known marksmen — 
Adolph Toepperwein and wife, 
Elizabeth—used to feature such 
things as shooting a can of to
matoes full o f holes with startling 
effect. But that has been dispensed 
with and the wooden block and the 
old reliable clay target o f the trap- 
shooter are now the favorite 
props. The Toepperweins— he’s 73 
and she’s 60— reside at Casa Lo- 
meta, their 2,500-acre country 
place at Leon Springs, northwest 
o f San Antonio, 'Tex., when they’re 
not touring.

When Mrs. Louise Pazdan no
ticed her purse containing 3650 
had disappeared from the seat be
side her as she was driving home 
in Chicago, she wept immediately 
to a police station. It waa the right 
place to go. Policemen Frank 
Keyes and George Donnelly looked 
in the car and found the purse in
tact—under t^e seat from which it 
had fallen.

w «
are

Lt. Gen. George S. (Old Blood 
and Guts) Patton, Jr., wrote from 
Africa hastily for his favorite 
prescription for chapped lips, re
lates his sister, Anne W. Patton. 
She sent it to Sicily and if the 
lotion doesn't reach him any fas
ter than his airmail letter reached 
her, "Maybe I should have sent 
it to BerlinV’

S E E

P I O I
R u n B E R coj

for
Vulcanizing an̂ 

Recapping:

Artvsia Trediil 
Uiiroau

I
The military police headquarters | 

called police in Chicago. The rea -, 
son: Headquarters had been en-j 
tered and two wrist watches be-1 
longing to military policemen had I 
been stolen. I

DAILY COMMKRnul 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT I.MORM.tl
'  Office3071 West Mail]

Kntranrr on Rowtin j 
Phone } 'ARTESI \ ABSTR COMPAM

IMiNDED AND INCORPORATFH 
S. W. Gilbert A. Reno R- H-

REAL ESTATE BONDS INSURAXCJ
Phone 12 101 S. HnoeUwn

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN, Secy. 

Abstracts for ENTIRE County. (Nir record* (DMPLtfl-j 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Ineorporated-BoaW. 

217 Fj W. Mermod Carlabad. N. Mex.

HEADLIGHT
DOCTORS
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Bonded MOTOR THANSPORTATTON

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast SerYice

Jackup in Artesia Evenings— Deliver in Roswell Morahff j 
•fkup in Roswell Mornings— Deliver in Artesia Ereaisff:

Phones —  Artesia 86 —  Roswell 23

of y o sf •ad A owa arkal ad-
iaatmaota M y  be SM aaasn  ie

•mciaalorder to provide tka eiaat 
licktieg for aafaat drivins.

g:
Don’t Seka rheeraa wkk that fas* 
iitast port of yaoe awtomobiW 

. .ja  tket year aykta era ricks— 
tkat yeor kwlka era yaod. k oaay 
aava you Baaay aakappy aiomeato 
oe a dark kiykway aomawkara. 
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I *
Identify OMT shop h§ 
thit Happy Bear eipia

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Chevrolet— Buick—OldamoMIe

Prevailing cf»st o f a fat fryer is enough to make even the toughest 
consumer chicken hearted.— Olton (Tex.) Enterprise.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Loco Hills, New Mexico 

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching aei^ce, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching aervice, 8:30 p. m. 
Mid week service, W e^esday 

8:80 p. m.
Paul H. Elmore, Pastor.

^ f u s i i W M /  w w m u !
The war won't law (orevcf—and we’ac yoiay 
to wia it. tool Whea that dote comca, aO the 
American people’s pmamp yanrnfatytewonrl 

Psyular hntiness travel 
'hlyh^ oa Aoaoslean to

Tha H ILTO N HOTSL8 wfll ba saadf ta 
t aad d«M»faff,l

Bus Schedule Changes
EFFECTIVE FEB. 15, 1943

SO U TH  BOUND
CARLSBAD, EL PASO, PECOS, FT. WORl 

DALLAS, SAN ANTONIO
All Connections Direct

I^ave Artesia 1:05 p. in. 
J^ave Artesia 7:55 p. m. 
Leave Artesia 12:56 a. m.

NORTHBOUND
ROSWELL, AMARILLO, EL 
-BUQUEROUE. SANTA FE. DEN  ̂ iALBUQUERQUE, SANTA FE

All Connections Direct
Leave Artesia 8:52 a. 
Leave Artesia 2:10 p. n>. 
Leave Artesia 6:87 p. »•

Depot Open 8 o . nf. to 8

New Mexico Transportation

Phons 197
MRS. AQWBB rXJtTOV.
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.  Briefs o f  the “ Sunahine 
fstate" Gleaned From  

Many Sourcea

than fifteen head o f  cat- 
g died sud<Ienly since July 
nches in the Springer area 
outbreak of anthrax, dead- 
infectious disease, is feared, j 
d Sharp, .state veterinar-! 
d that fifteen head o f  cat- 
I on the Clyde Berlier ranch, 
n miles south o f Wagon 
and laboratory specimens 

id at Springer and Denver 
ir Department o f Animal 
.fry, indicated the disease 

r'hras However, the Den- 
r\e reported to Dr. Sharp 

were continuing further

!)an^<*rs of Own Canniufi A 
Stressed hy t^xtension Se

re
rnee

iting the gas-oil ration of all Lea 
County fields, with the ratio va
rying in different field.s from 2,000 
cubic feet o f gas per barrel of oil 
to f),000 cubic feet of gas per bar
rel o f oil; permitting the transfer 
o f the allowable from high gas
oil wells in order to consene gas 
and reHer\oir energy. Kelly said 
the action was taken on applica
tion of l.ea County operators, af
ter the hearing o f April 27.

t» • •
Returning from a two-day in

spection trip to Conchas Lake and 
other projects. State Game War
den Elliott Barker said that he 
and Judge Colin N'eblett, chair-

The New Mexico Extension Ser
vice warns home canners against 
the oven method of canning food. 
Oven canning—at any time a slow 
and unsatisfactory way o f apply
ing the heat necessary to can food 
safely—has developed wartime
hazards, Mrs. Dorothy Hanny, ex
tension nutritionist, explained. 
Serious accidents to persons and 
property as a result of misunder
standing of canning techniques 
may occur.

Exact temfierature control is 
necessary for home canning, and 
oven regulators that cannot be 
serviced because of war conditions 
may add to the hazard.

1 I.' . 1 The jar cap on a new wartimeman of the (lame and Fish Com- . . . .. . .. , j  1 JJir—with glass top, rubber ring,mission, discussed proposed plans , , , i. , j,  ’ , -,1. „  II I »nd steel screw band—needs care-for an antelope season with Bell » i u ,
u • 1 II J u ; ful adjustment to allow escape ofranch officials. He said, however, I , , • - in.. . ., IJ , steam during canning so jars willthat the season would be a m atter, . * . i i» .u u j • ____i,  , J ■ 1 , not break. If the band is not giv-for the commission to decide at  ̂ ^

? would have a final report j August meeVin'g. 'Barker‘ 'said"'
fishing at Conchas still was not 
up to expectations.

• • •

Pr. Sharp .said several more 
if cattle have died on the 
. ranch and nearby ranches 
ht he had in.structed live- 
_in in the .section to innoc- 
l̂ ■̂ir cattle immediately.

» • •
Mexico postoffices sold 

. car-use stamps through 
|i, compared with 7.3,138 last 

A. Wtmer, Albuquerque 
. -̂ r, said. S. P, Vidal, in
revenue collector, reported 

kKr internal revenue office 
Ed an additional 800 stamps 

same period.

Members of the State Police 
who are inducted into the armed 
services won’t lose their senior
ity. This was decided by the police difficulty
board, which pas.sed a resolution o ' .  ^ .i lu u f o/-u
providing that inducted policemen ,__ ____i.,.:,
will keep the seniority they have

cap is first screwed down, the 
glass may shatter during process
ing. Any type of home canning 
jar cap, screwed down too tight
ly before processing, may ruin the 
seal even if no accident happens.

Cold packing of food also may 
The Extension

earned and will build up more 
white in the service. “ Inducted 
members will be on ‘ inactive sta
tus’ leave, so far as the State Po
lice organization is concerned,’’ 
Governor Dempsey, a board mem- 

, her, said. The board. Dempsey said, 
Mexico probate judges may | inspected p o l i c e  headquarters
remuneration for marriage 
'ie* where the bridegroom 
i-r* a monetary g ift, pro- 

Ike has n» fixed .schedule o f 
according to an opinion 

attorney general’s office 
*? Comptroller C. R. Se-

thoroughly. He said the members 
were inclined to agree with him 
that the proposed establishment' 
o f a shortwave radio system for

—that is, heating the food to boil
ing and filling it boiling hot into 
hot jars for immediate process
ing.

Mrs. Hanny explains that even 
hot packed foods expand in jars 
during processing and give o ff 
steam that must escape to pre
vent explosion of the jar.

There is a special hazard in an 
oven, because ovens have no de
vice to relieve the forces of such 
an explosion, and the oven and 
oven door have to take it. In a

State Fair Premium 
Hook and Catalog 
Is Hein^ Distributed

'The 240-page, 194.3 premium
hook and catalog o f the New Mex
ico State Fair, received during the 
current week by thousands of ex
hibitors and prospective exhibitors 
at the coming fair. Sept. 26 
through Oct. 3, lists 12,400 sepa
rate ca.sh premiums for livestock, 
farm and garden products, home 
arts and home sciences displays. 
Premiums range from 50 cents to 
$100. The total offering is ap
proximately $.30,000. Both in num
ber of premiums and in total cash 
awards offered, new high records 
are set. The book carries an at
tractive cover in color? picturing 
the State Fair entrance gates and 
the Sandia Mountains in the back
ground.

While the major portion o f the 
book is devoted to listing of 
awards for livestock and farm 
competitive displays, the program 
of entertainment features re
viewed briefly in the catalogs 
make it plain that attendants at 
the 1943 Fair will have plenty of 
amusement.

The supply o f premium books 
is limited, the fair manager said, 
and urged that those wishing cop
ies o f the book advise the fair o f
fice, Box 1693, Albuquerque, as 
soon as possible.

police cars was too expensive a t . ” ’ 7 ‘ ... _present water bath canner, force of an ex-
• , • j ploding jar is slowed down by the

I surrounding water and a pressure 
; canner has a safety valve to let

The city of Roswell has pur
chased another lot of War Bonds 
to the maturity value of $15,000, 
buying them through the Roswell 
Building & Loan Association. This 
association has sold more than 
$900,000 in W’ar Bonds and hopes 
to pass the million-dollar mark 
before long. The purchase makes 
the city the owner o f War Bonds 
to the maturity value o f $110,000.

News Shorts
New Mexico yucca is filling a 

war need for hard fiber, formerly 
imported from the Orient, C, W. 
Botkin, chemist for the Agricul
tural Experiment Station at State 
College, reported. Two carloads of 
yucca, shipped from New Mexico 
for manufacture o f a special hard 
fiber paper for the Navy, brought 
$40 a ton, F. O. B. Another na
tive plant, molina, a broom fiber, 
commands the same price. The 
demand for both products is lim-1 
ited, he said. Should a plant for  ̂
the extraction of fiber from thick
leaved yuccas in Kingman, Ariz., 
prove successful, there is a possi-1 
bility that similar plants may be 
erected in New Mexico, Botkin 
said. • • •

New Mexico .’ inished the 1942-1 
43 fiscal year in the' black by j 
$614,078 in its general fund. Gov
ernor Dempsey reported. The gov
ernor also declared departments 
and institutions had been asked 
to get along on the amounts bud
geted for them by the State Board 
o f  Finance and to effect any sav- ‘ 
ings possible in the current fiscal , 
year to build a reserve to help 
Hnance post-war projects for re- j 
turning veterans. Saying the gen
eral fund surplus could be used by 
the Legislature to help finance or 
match federal post-war project 
funds, the governor said if th e . 
war ended before the next Legis- ' 
lature met he would call a special 
session to make the money avail
able for such purposes. The bal-

DELBERT SWINDLE
O f Arteaia Pharmacy Is the

FULLER BRUSH MAN

ance was an all-time record. Last 
year’s surplus o f $140,000 was the 
previous high. Dempsey said about 
$50,000 was left in the funds of 
divisions of the Bureau o f Reven
ue to give them sufficient opera
ting funds pending receipt of the | 
first month’s collections of the ' 
new fiscal year. State Auditor J. 
D. Hannah said he expected this 
money would eventually find its 
way into the general fund.

Mrs. S. A. Tandy and her 
daughter. Miss Evelyn, are in San 
Jose, Calif., vacationing. They 
iiave been away about tw'o weeks.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

STONE and STONE
OPTOM ETRISTS  

Phone 7$-W

Because You Can Enjoy
MOTHER’S

BREADDelicious -  NutritiousSTAR BAKERY ^  i f
Around the Corner 316 QuaV Artesia, N. Mex-

More than thirteen tons of trout 
i were planted in New Mexico 

youth* whose essays won | gti-^ams during the year ended 
in a Contest sponsored | jy^ e 30, the State Game Depart- 

I New Mexico W ool Growers’ j ^^^ t̂ reports. State Game Warden 
kxtior. will display their gnjott Barker .«aid the fish nuni- 
|in the junior sheep show a t ; 2.003.861 and ranged from
Nte Fair. Leon H. Hanns,  ̂ 10 inches long with an nv-
, ■j-ir.ar.'icer o f the fair, o f 3*.* inches. He .said the

fw. were aw^arded to were produced at a cost of
'--e Srieid. Capulin; Jack |45 .̂15‘> jn the state’s five fish 

1̂3, Vaughn: Don Berkshire, i batcheries.
|CiS; John I>ee Hoskins, Las I • • •

Wayne W hiteman, Fruit-1 j;ew  Mexico will have $19,691 
|DarrnIl I’irtle, Roswell, and viild life restoration projects 

4nnon, .Vlbuquerque. j under the feileral Pitman-Robert-
* * * . . I eof* Act this year, State Game

- are mported to be kUliDR i W’arden Elliott Barker reported, 
in New Mexico, District | Allocations to states are ba.sed on 
Louis H. Ijiney o f the U. j ^be area involved and the number 

Y and Wildlife Service said ., o f hunting licenses sold, 
said he had received a r e - ' 
rom the Upper Chama re
st one stockman hswl lost 

fheep to a marauding bear, 
er report came from the 

Gila in the southweatem 
[f the state, Laney said, 

a bruin was reported to 
idled between 15 and 20 head

o ff steam when pressure is too 
high. Added disadx’antages to ov
en canning are: Juice bubbles out 
or steams away; peaches and 
pears are likely to darken. For the 
vegetables that need high heat to 
kill bacteria, oven canning is not 
safe. Even though the oven goes 
to 250 deffrees F. or higher, food 
inside the glass jar stays at about 
the boiling point. And the boiling 
point o f water is not sufficient 
heat to kill dangerous bacteria in 
a reasonable time in beans, peas, 
corn, and other non-acid vegeta
bles and meat.

For home canning of both non
acid vegetables and meat, the Ex
tension Service recommends only 

• • .  a steam pressure canner, and for
A Grant County tobacco dealer! tomatoes the boiling

was the first to pay a penalty for^ bath.
having unstamped cigars in viola-; ---------------------------------
tion o f the tobacco tax law, Di-j In San Francisco, Mrs. Bessie 
rector Victor Salazar of the Lux- \ Jefferson accused Lawrence For- 
ury Tax Ilivision said. Salazar; tine, 70, of planting her cat, andw.  ̂ .......... - .........—  . . . .
said eight boxes of cigars were ■ other cats, in his “ Victory Gar- 

P confiscated by inspectors, but were den.’ ’ She told .Municipal Judge
i Weather has returned to the dealer in accord- Twin Michelson that Fortine

fh " 'Ih  sending the the law, after he had spread crumbs in his yard to en-
■ it V,- , J livestock affixed proper stamps and paid tice the cats and Fortine then

much o f  I a penalty of 5<l per cent of the stalked the tabbies and slit their 
stural f...Hi. Laney said. | cost o f the stamps. ' ’throats.

!
‘ ti* of New Mexico state *
taxpayers on H.42 income , «tiP“ nnten-

due the state i C a r l s b a d  Caverns Nation-;
■ al Park, predicted August xisitors 

to the caverns would total 14,0(10, 
with approximately 5,000 under 
the total for July a year ago, but 
Colonel Boles is optimistic about 
Aug^ust.

due the state, 
txce|)* $262,000 o f that 
ha* t»en paid. Director 

I Kerr of the Income Tax Di- 
reported. The 1942 figure 

r̂rd with $796,041 on 1941 
Kerr said moat individ- 

!aid their taxes in full in- 
of b\ installments. He 
collrctiuiis good and said

districts this year,

The Santa Fe Railway estimat
ed that nearly 2.00" rarioads of

, snap beans. f h h i Si-.Mun bad an average delin-1 lettuce would tn • ' ‘
y of only about 1 per cent from Central New Mexico r c 
ithe tax Went into effect in 
Kerr also rejicrted the di- ^

[collecte.l $1,055,598 last f i s - ,
Compared with $83*2,147' 

wious years. This figure in- 
some delinquent taxes.

I said that in its ten years,
X has [laid more than $3, - 1 

1“ into the school equaliza-, 
i.nd.

* * *

that about 14,000 firms 
|rdividuals now are filing 

lax reports with the School | 
pivision, l)irector Victor Sal- 
Mid he Would ask the state : 1 
'ing agent to buy 17,000! 
lax report books for issu- j 

0 those who will remit school i 
in 1944. He said the 14,000 | 
irid with a peak o f  about |
'  who Were sending in school |
I'-ney a few years ago.

[August daily crude allow- 
bf 110,boo barrels for  New 

W’as fixed by the State Oil 
■'iUon Commission and two 

' affecting Lea County fields 
[approved, State Geologist 
1̂- Kelly reported. Kelly de- 

'I the orders as follows: Lim- j

Mont»omery’sATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

Artesia, N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

J. L. .MONTGOMERY

YOUR WARTIME BANKING CAN BE

-ON-D-MENTAL
n’t fool you, for healthy 
chicks and growing hogs, 
too; eggs, more eggs; 

*1 kills insects, roup, sore 
and prevents aisease. Ask 

[neighbor. Buv Con-D-Men- 
Artesia ilealers: Mann 

p).; Artesia Pharmacy; 
' Mac, 1004 S. First; Simp- 

I Grocery & Market, 601 W. 
I> L C. Roach Grocery, 1002 

The Corral Grocery;
[* Grocery & Station, North »'a.

IF YOUIL FOLLOW THESE SUGGESTIONS

Bank early in the day...early in the week 
... avoid lunch-time and closing hours . .. 
these are the rush periods. Bank by mail 
if you can. Our staff is carrying on effi
ciently under present war conditions, but 
you will help us — and more 
Important, yourself — by 
following these procticol 
suggestions . . . Thank you.

aFIRST NATIONAL BANK

Catwing Needs

COFFEE
EDWARDS LB.Coffee............ .22c
AIRW AY LB.Coffee........... . Wc
DILL OR SOUR GALLONPickles........... $1.19
WAX 200 FT.Paper ............ . 25c
SUZANNA 3ts LB.Pancake Flour . 19c
HARVEST BLOSSOM 24 LBS.Flour............. ,93c
SUGAR RIPE LB.Prunes........... .15c

AD PRICES EFFECTIVE

Ausr. 12 Through Aug. 18

ivery Jar Yea 
Pai Up is a Jar ia the Pais
TTiis summer. Home Canning counts more than 
•v«r. So don’t waste an ounce. Be sure the food 
you can ia fresh Produce sold by Sefewey u  rushed 
direct from farms to you and is guaranteed to he 
farm fresh. Take advantage of the low pncee now 
when ox>pe are plentiful. Start canning today.

KERR REG. (JTS..lars . . . . DOZ.78c
HALE LB.Peaches.......................17c
JUICY LB.Oranges. .................9i/4c
U. S. NO. 1 5 LBS.Potatoes . ..............19c
SUNKIST LB.Lemons. . 12 V̂ c

REG. DOZ.Lids . . . .____ 10c
REG. DOZ.Caps. . . ____ 21c
WIDE DOZ.Lids . . . .____ 15c
WIDE DOZ.

m P  'EM riGHTING!
gey Wer genai enS Stamp* teswleriy

Caps............... 32c
PLANNING 
POP CANNING?
CK«n<*» «r«, y*w'll •$«•
•f th«t valiont army •#
!i»m « Hif« y*«f.

intwr* iwcc***, y»w*H woni « c»py •#
L*« Wrighf't '*Hon4 b«ok » f
Home Conning** iw«t tend 15c with yoi#r 
nome on^ o ^ ^ e t i  lo  Jolio lo e  WngM, P O. 
ftoB 6dC*CB. Ooklond 4 , ColHornfo.

S/ue Stamp Sataes
LIBBY 28 OZ.

PUMPKIN _________ 15c

SUNNY DAWN 46 OZ.

TOMATO .JUICE .__22c

HIGHWAY 29 OZ.

PE A C H E S__________ 20c

eaS Stamp ¥ataa$
SUNNY BANK LB.
OLEOMARGARINE _17c

SWIFT 12 OZ.
P R E M ______________ 35c

CHERUB TALL
M IL K _________3 for 2.5c

SAf^ViA¥ M^AIS
M E A T  — Our Fighters Need It — Our 
Allies Need It —Our Workers Need I t — 
M A K E  E V E R Y  P O U N D  OF M E A T  
C O U N T . '

r

SHEFFORD SLICED LB.(Jieese........................ 35c
WISCONSIN LB.Cheese........................ 37c
NOT SLICED LB.Slab Bacon..................32c
PICKLED LB.Beef Tongues..............30c

so, 194
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Junior H iwiati's Club llttltls /.ori'/v 
Menihorship Too H odiivsiiay Afternoon

A lovely membership tea was 
held by members of the Artesia 
Junior Woman’s Club Wednesday 
afternoon at the J. C. Floore home, 
with Mrs. Phillip Kranz, member 
ship chairman, hostess. Mrs 
Kranz was assisted in entertain 
ing by Mrs. C. A. Meisinger, Mrs 
Clifton Loyd. Mrs. Fletcher Col 
lins, and Mrs. Charles Floore

Miss Chiarvlott 
Mr, liruziH* 

Here Sntiirda y
A L IN  D A JI -- Miss Clara Chiarelott, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Chiar
elott of Chicago, was wedded to 
Cpl. Phillip B. Brazee, son o f Mr,

R ed Cross Workers Cull for More 
W omen to Fold Survival Dressings

THURSDAY (TODAY)
Past Noble Grand Club, in d e f-i«» ‘‘  *• Shelby,

initely postponed. I Saturday after-

MOSDAY
Garden Club, Mrs. J. W. Jones

Flower arrangements add^  to Clyde | ceremony.. _ A. A    ̂A ̂ _ . _ _ ̂  jm ̂  A m AW A la' 1 '

noon. Vows were exchanged at 
the Methodist parsonage with the 
Rev. C. A. Clark reading the ring

the attractiveness o f the Floore Roberts and Mrs. Jones in charge 
home. . . .  „  o f  program, 2:30 p. m.

In the receiving me were Mrs. ball, 7:30 p. m.
Kranz, Mrs. Wallace Hastings,
president of the local club, and THURSDAY (^ E X T  WEEK)  
Mrs. Ralph G. Roberson, state Christian Women’s Council, 
chairman of junior clubs. Christian Church, 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Mark A. Corbin and Mrs. Laura Bulock Circle, Mrs. E. \.
Glenn Booker, club sponsor, pre- Hannah, hostess, 2:30 p. m. 
sided at lace-covered table, which Gladys Dixon Circle, Mrs. E. J. 
was centered with a beautiful Foster, hostess, 2::t0 p. m. 
bouquet of pink and white roses
and lighted with pmk and white A u x i l i a n ’
tapers in crystal. Dainty little „ ,  _  , •
cakes, iced in pink and white, and O b S 6 r \ 0 S 1 P O ph y , 
pink 3"d -h ite  confections were I Award Month at Hut

srved with iced punch. Mrs. Stan 
ley Carper playeid a series of se
lections on the grand piano dur
ing the tea hour.

About sixty-five members and 
guests called from 4:.30 to 5:30 
o’clock. The club is boasting of a 
paid-up membership o f fifty, with 
a number of prospects, who prob
ably will come into the club be
fore the yearbook goes to press 
the latter part o f this week.

“ Trophy and Award Month”  
was observed at the August meet
ing o f the American Legion Aux
iliary, held at the I.egion hut Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Dungan discussed 
the trophies and awards given by 
both state and national and re
lated that the local chapter had 
received three national awards 
during the last year.

Music was furnished bv Mrs.

As a pre-nuptial number. Miss 
Helen Dooley sang, “ I Love You 
Truly.”  Mrs. Glenn Caskey was 
accompanist.

Miss Margery Clowe was brides
maid, Miss Phyllis Needham was 
maid-of-honor, and David Clowe, 
best man.

The bride was attractively 
gowned in an ivory white, street 
frock, tailored military style, and 
carried a bride’s bouquet o f sweet
heart roses, tied with a shower of 
pink satin streamers.

The bride, a talented musician 
and USO entertainer o f Chicago, 
came here for the wedding, as the 
bridegroom is stationed at the 
Roswell Army Air Field.

Mr. and D. I. Clowe were hosts 
at an informal reception immedi
ately after the ceremony at their 
home at 701 West Grand Avenue, 
entertaining the newlyweds and 
other members o f the wedding 
party and the following guests: 
Mrs. Henry Paton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brady, Mrs. Harold Hancox

Miss Pate Enters 
Baylor University 
School of Nursing

I Shirley Bartlett, who rendered 
I numbers on her violin. Mrs. Glenn 
' Caskey was the accompanist. 

Mrs. Dungan, Mrs. Cole and 
Miss Georgie Lou Pate, an em-1 Mrs. John Simon were hostesses, 

ployee o f The .Artesia Advocate, They served lemon pie and an iced 
for more than two years, writer drink to twenty-two persons in 
of society and news and events o f attendance, 
women, and assistant bookkeeper.

_  , _  , . J I . . .  i Norma; Miss Sophia Evans,
BilUe Bob Hightower, Miss 

Margaret Clowe, Mrs. Frank

left Monday by bus for Dallas, 
Tex., to enter the Baylor Univer
sity School of Nursing.

Miss Pate, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Pate of Lake Ar
thur, is a graduate o f Lake Ar-

Mrs. Lanning Honors 
Mother At Open House

Mrs. John Lanning entertained 
writh an informal open house Wed
nesday evening, honoring her

thur High School. Miss Pate e n -! mother, Mrs. C. Bert Smith, whose 
rolled at the university in June, j  birthday anniversary occurred 
when she attended the graduation | w-hen she was in Oklahoma City 
of her brother. Dr. Rupert Pate, recently.

Young Women of 
Artesia Entertain 
At Internment Camp

Iced punch and dainty cookies 
were served as guests visited and 
recalled old times.

Close friends of the honoree 
who shared the occasion with her 
were, Mmes. W. H. Ballard, W.

American soldiers at the Ros- ■ H. Cobble, Earl Darst, Nevil Mun- 
well Internment Camp were sur-1 cy, C. Donnell, Beulah Jones, Wal- 
prised Wednesday evening of last! ter Amstutz, C. R. McDorman, 
week, when fifty-two young w o -! Owen Hensley, J. M. Story, Jeff 
men from Artesia arrived at the ' Hightower, Albert Richards, Fan- 
camp formally attired for another | "ic  Bruton, I. S. Reser, J. W. 
in the series o f dances at the  ̂ Jones, Buford Gray, W. H. Hog- 
camp recreation hall. Heretofore \ sett, B. G. Robinson, George Dun- 
the girls have worn street dress-' Jran. M. C. Davis, M. W. Evans, 
es. They were chaperoned by M rs.! E- E. Green, F. E Pennell, Effie 
H. R. Paton and Mrs. A. L. Bert, i Wingfield, Ted Carder, Ward 

TTie soldiers were entertained | Cave, Nellie Cogdell, Frank Thom- 
with singing by Miss Clara A.] J- W. Bruce, Nell Dungan and 
Chiarelott of Chicago, a house-' Misses Ina Cole, Linna McCaw, 
guest of Misses Margery and i Cora Rogers and Ella Bauslin. 
Margaret Clowe, who was a U. | —--------------------------------
S. O. entertainer in ^ ic a g o  Mrs. ^ r S .  Lane Entertain.S 
Rell Johnson and Miss Shirley ^  * c  ii c
Bartlett, accompanied at the piano n O n o r i n g  b m a lJ  bO n  
by Miss Ruth Bigler, also sang.

In the past Miss Helen Dooley 
has entertained the American sol-

Mrs. Vernon Lane honored her 
small son, Carl Acker (Mansy) 

.. . . .  -.t • ■ Lane, last Thursday afternoon
d ie j. at the camp with singing »  birthday party. Small
and playing on her “ musical s«w.”  I ^^^^s present were Deair Willis, 
----------------------------------  I Phil Clark Kranz, Kennie Camp

bell, Jerry Hill, John Roberson,Birthday Party at 
Rowley Home Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rowley 
entertained with a birthday sup
per Friday evening, serving in 
their lovely backyard garden, cel
ebrating the birthday anniversary 
o f their 3-year-old daughter, Lou- 
etta, and that of .Mrs. Stanley 
Carper.

Nancy Lou Franklin, Frankie Hill, 
Norman Welch, Leon W’ ilkinson, 
Donald Lee Perry, Billy Frank 
Walker, Billy Gene Gill, Jean Mor
ris, Charlotte Helen Morris, and 
George Dermady o f Houston, Tex.

Games were played and refresh
ments served. Mrs. Lane was as
sisted by Mrs. Roy Gill and Mrs. 
Virgpl Crist in entertaining the

Guests included members of th e '
Carper families, Mr. and M rs.'
Emery Carper, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn , FIRST AFTERNOON BRIIKiE 
Booker and children, Mr. and Mrs. MRS. MYERS HOSTl!SS
Grady Booker and children, 
Clyde Guy.

and

DINNER PARTY FOR BOYS 
INDUCTED INTO MARINES 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCaw were '

Mrs. J. Hise Myers entertained 
members of the First Afternoon 
Bridge Club, two tables instead of 
three on this occasion, Tuesday 
afternoon with all members pres-

hosts Sunday of last week, enter
taining at dinner Jack Rogers, 
brother o f Mrs. McCaw, and Allen ,
Mills, who left the following | "®*^*** 
Wednesday for Fort Bliss, where 
they were inducted into the Ma
rine Corps and from where they 
left later for San Diego, Calif.

Miss Helen Watson and Miss 
Betty Smith were also guests.

Mrs. B. E. Kennedy held high 
score at the close of the games. 
An iced drink was served by the

W. E. McClay has returned to 
his home at Bondurant, Iowa, a f
ter visiting his niece, Mrs. R. M. 
McDonald, and Mr 
about seven weeks.

Do you have a certified copy of 
your birth record? If not, see 
Pete L. Loving, phone 518. 32-ltc

WILL HAVE SERVICE MEN’S 
DANCE AT HUT SATURDAY 

A dance will be given at 9 
o'clock Saturday night by the Sol
diers’ Service Club to all men and 
officers in uniform at the Amer
ican Legion hut. There is no ad
mission price.

The Senior and Junior AWVS 
McDonald i the Service Club will be hosts 

and girls wishing to attend, who 
do not have hostess cards, may see 
Mrs. H. R. Paton.

Thomas and Mrs. A. P. Mahone. 
A three-tiered white wedding cake, 
topped with miniature bride and 
groom and decorated in pastel 
pink and green, was cut by Mr. 
Brazee and his bride and served 
with iced drinks.

A brief honeymoon was spent 
in Carlsbad before returning to 
Roswell.

Warren-Glejfhorn 
Wedding Announced

Mrs. Harold Crozier, chairman 
o f the Red Cross surgical dressing 
room, located in the Ward build
ing over Peoples Mercantile Com
pany store, reports that many 
more women are needed to fold 
bandages.

The number who have reported 
during the last three weeks has 
been very gratifying on some 
days, but not enough are rep<irting 
to meet the quota. The weather 
is hot, but the rooms are air-con
ditioned; women are canning, but 
bandages must be folded, said 
Mrs. Crozier.

The Artesia chapter is 3,(K»(> be
hind on the quota. Surely there 
are those in the Artesia and sur
rounding communities who will re
port for work and help finish this 
quota, said Red Cross instructors.

There were 2,279 bandages fold
ed last week, which is 1,310 fewer 
bandages than were folded the 
week prior. There were eighty- 
two women reported this week, 
who spent 207 hours, only two 
less than the number who report
ed last week and only six hours 
less time.

Instructors reporting during 
this last week were Mmes. Floyd 
Springer, Harold Crozier, John 
Runyan, E. N. Bigler, Fred Ja
cobs, L. P. Evans, I. C. Keller, D. 
M. Schneberg, J. W. Webb, S. E. 
Chipman, L. B. Feather, Rodger 
Durand, H. R. Paton, Loyd Sim
ons, W’ . H. Gilmore, and B. B. 
Thorpe.

Others reporting were Mmes. 
A. W. Doyce, W. H. Ballard. A. 
C. Crozier, C. T. Hegwer, W. B. 
Gelwick, F. O. Ashton, F. G. Van

Club Women llu ie  
Fell' Duys Left 
To Vuy Dues

(  J
4 '

t •>

Club women have only a few 
days left in which to pay their 
annual dues, is an announcement 
made by Mrs. Stanley Blocker, 
chairman of the .Artesia \\omans 
Club membership committee, and 
by Mrs. Philip Kranz, chairman ' 
of the Junior Woman’s Club. -

Members are urged to pay 
dues and renew their memb»*rships 
another year and also to rejiort , 
to the chairman or any memb«‘rj ij* 
of the membership committees a I ^

v - V

II. Churlvs Johnium ami Ills

: '  / / a

prospective memlier.
Committees of b.'th clubs are 

making every possible effort this 
week to collect all dues in order 
to complete membership lists b«'- 
fore the yearbook goes to press 
Friday. They have made many 
calls during the summer without 
making contact in every case 
Therefore, if your dues have not 
been paid, contact one of the com
mittee members at once.

Invitations were .sent out last 
week for the membership tea, held 
Wednesday by the Junior Wo
man’s Club, at which time it was 
hoped practically to complete the 
membership list.

Splendid programs have been ar- 
ranged for the coming year, which ; PP*'* _ ^
will conform with the national |
program, either on war or post-1 above picture is o f Mr. and Mr. and .Mrs. I. P. Johiu*̂
war problems. Mrs. Sarah White- h . Charles Johnson, recent Cottonwood community,
hurst, president of the General bridegroom and bride, as th ey , bride visite<l his parents i 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, the|^^re leaving the .Methodist Church week end. Mr Johnson is\ 

Winkle, Robert Setterlund. Robert largest group of organized women , Tucumcari, after the wedding tor o f vocaUonal
Anderson, Nevin Baird, Charlotte 
Runyan, E. A. Metzger, I. L. 
Peary, William Linell, W. C. Gray, 
J. D. Josey, D. R. Wahlberg, Elmo 
Naylor, E. B. Martin, Effie Wing
field, Vera Kuchan, Charles Dun
gan, F. E. Painter, Lewis Story, 
S. P. Yates, Ernest Shafer, M. A.

in the world, is in England now | ceremony. .Mr, 
on a mission by our government ' 
to study certain conditions which 
we are facing or must face before 
the end of this war. Renew your 
membership today.

Johnson, son o f I Tucumcari st hools.

- , w .r, T Mrs. David R. Walhherg, who
^ p s le y , Mrs. O. J. Carson, and a has been visiting her niece, Mrs.
Mrt. Tnplett. n Anderson, and Mr. Ander-

.11 i X  ot U k . Arthur,ell, Jooie sjears, reggy Brainara, | „ty rn  to her home in Chicago,
Maxine Bunting. Dorothy Bob leaving Monday from SanU Fe. '  ^
Compary, Florence Dooley, Fran-'
ces Emmons, Lora

i Mrs. Bruce Cabot returned home ' Take your change in Wirl 
last week from Bellflower, C alif.,; (ivery time you ibop. 
where she was called because o f 
the illness of her mother, Mr*.
Carrol, who is now improved. H er,'
small daughter, Anne, was kept , RALPH PETIT I
here by her grandmothers, Mrs. ^
S, H. ( atxit and Mrs. G. R. Pat«

FULLER BRUSHSUBSCIUBK r u a  THS ABVOCATB

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren have 
announced the marriage o f their 
daughter, Dorothy, to Boyce 
Charles Gleghom, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Gleghorn, Saturday, 
Aug. 7, in Carlsbad, with W’alter 
McDonald, justice of the peace, 
officiating.

The bride was attired in a white 
gaberdine skirt, with sheer white 
blouse. Her accessories were pink 
and she wore a corsage o f pink 
carnations.

Mae Robert
son and Grace Rhoads.

Mmes. J. W. Johnson, Ernest 
Haiwey, J. K. Hyder, M. A. Mc- 
I.edn, Carl Lewis, Emery Carper, 
R. L. Paris, B. E. Spencer, Arthur 
Halpert, H. C. Adams, J. D. Sharp, 
G. B. Dungan, J. W Hilliard, C. 
R. Sharp, and George King.

Mrs. L. P. Evans, chairman of 
special volunteer service in the 
local Red Cross chapter, has an
nounced that local organizations, 
which want credit for hours of 
service of members of their or
ganization, must first register 
their membership with the staff 
assistant chairman at Red Cross 
headquarters and make arrange
ments for the tabulation o f these 
credits, otherwise the chapter will 
not feel responsible in any way 
for this (lata.

There is still a supply o f yarn 
for those who knit. A call is also

MONDAY

Both the bride and bridegroom ; being issued for all finished gar- 
attended Artesia High School last j ments to betumed in at once, 
year, she a member of the junior |
class and he a member o f th e , M r s  J  W  K e n n e d y
A r jd „ .u n B  C i . „ .  j Announccs Betrothal

Mr. Gleghom was inducted into r\j* ta j. i
the Army in June and was dis-1 D a U g h t 6 r ,  R u b y  
charged in July on a certificate o f j  ^  Kennedy has an-
disability.

The newlyweds are housekeep-
nounced the betrothal and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh-

ing at the Harp apartment at 321 , ter. Ruby, to Lt. Robert D. Hand-
Dallas Street. Mr. Gleghom is an 
employee of the Guy Chevrolet 
Company.

Summer Visitors 
Are Complimented 
By Mrs. Carper

Mrs. Stanley Carper entertained 
with a smartly appointed morning 
coffee Saturday, complimenting 
Mrs. David R. Wahlberg o f Chi
cago, who is here visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Robert 0 . Anderson, 
and Mr. Anderson.

Mrs. Glenn Booker presided at 
the table covered with a bouquet 
of roses. Fifteen guests shared the 
occasion with Mrs. Wahlberg.

ley o f Eureka, Nev., bombardier 
in the United States Army Air 
Corps.

Miss Kennedy has been reared 
in this community, graduated from 
Artesia High School and attended 
Eastern New Mexico College in 
I’ortales three years, where she 
was popular on the campus. She 
taught at Dayton rural school last 
year.

Miss Kennedy left by train Sun
day night for Greenville, S. C., to 
meet Lieutenant Handley, and ex
pects to be married in the near 
future.

Mrs. E. J. Foster and children 
are expected home from Ruidoso 
the first of next week.For 100% Beauty Service

Call 100
“ Make a Date 
With B eaut/’

We Specialize in
All Beauty Work

Permanent Waves
Machine, Machineleas 

and Cold Wave

Ethel Chandler

Phone 100

Vogue Beauty Shop
—  Operators — Polly Brown

114 S. Roselawn
The more bonds the teas bondage

AUG. 30
Both the Artesia Public Scho 
and the Rural Schools of Xortkl 
Eddy County will oi>en on thitj 
date.

AND REMEMBER
Peoples Mercantile sells gooi 

sturdy School Shoes

CHILDREN’S
SIZES$1.98
to

OXFORDS
A M ) SPORT SHOES

For High School Boys 
and Girls$2.95 to $4.95

COTTON BROADCLOTH BLOUSES
■ For the Little Miss

Sizes 8 to 14—Smart Color Assortment$1.00 Each
RAYON SPORT SHIRTS
For the Big Girl in High 
School. . .  In a Variety of 

Colors and Stripes$1.95
SMARTLY STYLED 

SKIRTS
In Novelty, Woolens

Sizes 10 to 14

$2.49

PEOPLES MERCANTILE
“Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 73
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f  brightrns Y'e Old Cor- 
rf'g heart <iuite so much 
bjt into Bonie old frienda, 
[the Harry (Hlmorea. If 
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11J-rationed leaves. And 
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NEWS OF OUR 
MENwWOMEN 
IN UNlFORr^

Billie Wilkes Gets 
Wings Last Week Hospital News

with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Otto Schwalbe, in Winsbery, la.

» - ........  „ , -  .Z. —
T/Sgt. Mervjn G. Johnson, who ' Young Warren was transferred be-

is married to the former Mias Jean fore getting a furlough to visit 
F. Solt of Artesia, has b*«en pro- home folks.

—V—
Betty Brainard, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Reed Brainard, who was

t  m

local bachelor actually 
jfcently when asked to 

Artesia lady’s night- 
an El Paso hospital 7 

■ II you nieaniesf 
ardendorf gave me the 

that we could antici* 
>̂̂Hr visir shortly from  

 ̂Dorothy, and .Mrs. Har- 
I'm looking forward to

moted t«) the rank of master ser
geant at the Fecos (Tex.) Army 
Air Field, where he is stationed.

— V—
Pvt. Sanders A. Terry, son o f , ok” , » » »  cv

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Terry, he.. Icently been advanced to corporal 
been promoted to the rank of pri-| Corporal Brainard is now sta- 
vate first class upon assignment j tinned at Phoenix, Ariz.
to the Technical School, Army Air] __V__
Forces Training Command, Sioux!

Billie D’Arcy Wilkes, a former 
Artesia girl, daughter of the late 
John D’Arcy, and Mrs. D'Arcy 
now of Fairfax, Ariz., got her 
wings when she graduated at Av
enger Field, 3l8th Army Air- 
Force Flying Training Detach
ment, Sweetwater, Tex., last week. 
Mrs. D’Arcy attended the gradu
ation exercises and had the honor 
of pinning the wings on her daugh
ter. Mrs. Wilkes left on two-week 
furlough after her graduation and 
will visit her husband, who is lo-

I f  t * I Patfd on the East Coast. She is to inducted into the Womens Army . . . .  . ,,, ,. ■' be stationed with the Woman sCorps a few months ago, has re-

ito pick on certain peo- 
iben one of our city “ men 
m" gets the ,>;care o f his 
the OP.A “ bogey-man,”  

I miles from home-base 
5 madly bark to the lo- 
,« future ( 7) penthouse, 

■ tkkie* my funny bone. 
Ikr.uw one man who can 
I the quickest route from 

^  Arte.sia.
L  you don’t know how to 
Kfisr Mexico state dance, 
Lr Little Foot,”  just ask 
4 jy  Crarford o f Maljamar 
l| i!ticulars She is in her 
Itrhen doing this feat o f  

i-.d ragging, whether she 
I'tcrr or no. In fact I 

i* better when doing 
“solo.”  Different any-

Falls, S. D., for training as a ra 
dio operator-mechanic. Up)n com
pletion of a twenty-week course, 
he will be fully trained to take 
his place as a member of a highly- 
skilled bomber crew of the Army 
Air Forces.

— V—
PFC. JACK BI'KROWS

Joe McGonagill, second son of

[Vr

il note to Bitsey Yates: 
jm, we used to be such 

until that beautiful 
a - into your life. W’ hen 

going to bring her 
Or is this going to be a 
t secret?
flooreil to meet a very 

► 'g gentleman the oth- 
uid find out in the ensu- 
-nU that he is the son 
'-t and Fritz Ward. Tch, 
n't get over it, but on 

r hand, from such lovely 
[what could you expect 7 

No, inde«*d, just that he 
to be proud of any time, 
add, he takes after his 
mother when it comes 
■.’:ty.

Warren’s dog almost 
I a beautiful friendship 

knew. You should teach 
’  manners, Forrest, than 
f-=’ paintt-d hose off. 
.ichan at the Palace Drug 
with one of the lovliest 
voice I have yet encoun- 
r is not one to waste 
ther; when she speaks 

h your while to listen, 
a gay time as everyone 
Mrs. Clare Meisinger’s a 
weeks ago. I for one had 

opportunity to show 
■ at bridge. Inez Mei- 

can now vouch for as be- 
perfect hostess, 
scobs, he of the sense o f 
ver opens his mouth but 

i'c worth with a chuckle. 
'-*n in the proverbial 
heartily recommend him 
you up.

't help but wonder what 
rhin would be like if she 
flusterod.
!anley C.irper entertained 
id R. V. ahlberg, aunt of 
Andor.son, a recent Sat- 

vrry particular was per- 
the entertaining by wee 

T>er to the refreshments 
her sweet mother. Mrs. 
>0 as gracious as her 
*oe? to show the An- 

tiice through and 
bois Bullock was a bit 
from the going over her 

laughter gave her before 
J escape from her home. 
Yates looked crisp as a 

f and happier than ever 
■ In my estimation Mary 
a dream girl; in short, 

nale.s me. Wee (and I do 
) June Rowley looked 
at in the color made for 
Yhat just about covers 

rty, other than the dis- 
rtmarks concerning this 
nd who does it. I ’ll get 
Katherine Caudle, for 

'inuations you made, 
congratulations are in 

the Oscar Samelaona. I 
*** that big boy very 

« people.
*ek I stated my prefer- 

the best female dancer 
and in doing so 

“ 'e men. A fter due 
'  'isideraUon, I drop

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McGonagill, 
who was recently inducted into 
the Army in Santa Fe, was sent 
to Keesler Field, near Gulfport, 
•Miss. Joe, who was reared in the 
West, reports more Negroes there 
than he knew existed, that is in 
the cities and towns. He also re
ports most everything mighty 
fine, with the exception o f the 
heat and the wringing of prespir- 
ation from his uniforms.

— V—
Boh Barnett, son of Mr. and 

.Mrs. R. E. Barnett, left Wednes
day night for El Paso, where he 
was recently inducted into the

Auxiliary Ferry Squadron at San 
Diego, Calif.

Mrs. D’Arcy is in Kilgore, Tex., 
this week visiting her brother, 
Warren Farres, and an aunt, Mrs. 
Kate Greenwood, a resident of 
this vicinity about twenty-five 
years ago. She is expected here 
next week for a visit with anoth
er daughter, Mrs. W. F. M'alker. 
She will be accompanied on the 
return trip home by her daughter, 
Mrs. Raymond Shaffer, who is vis
iting here this week. Mrs. Shaffer 
whose home has been in Vallejo, 
Calif., expects to make her home 
with her mother in Fairfax, as her 
husband, who is in the Navy, has 
shipped out to unknown parts.

A boy and a girl were bom at 
the hospital this week. A daugh
ter, Rosem ary, weight 6 pounds 
8 ounces, was born at 6:17 o’clock 
Monday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Castleberry. A son was 
born at 5:34 o’clock this morning, 
weight 7 pounds 2 ounces, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Jordan.

Mrs. Will Keller o f Hope was 
a medical patient from Friday to 
W'ednesday. She went home im
proved. Mrs. H. Dillard and Mrs. 
Clifford Jobe, medical patients 
from Saturday to .Monday, were 

! dismissed improved.
 ̂ Wallace Ed Mahan, young son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mahan, 
underwent a tonsillectomy this 
morning.

Mrs. Tom Whitted was dis
missed Saturday, after being 
treated at the hospital for seventy 
days for a broken hip. Mrs. Whit
ted is able to sit up for short per
iods o f time.

Master Ismael Herrera, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Florencio Herrera, 
was an appendectomy patient Sat
urday.

Locals

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hefley re
turned home Wednesday from 
Ranger, Tex., where they visited 
Frank Bargley and family ten 
days.

Mrs. Reed Dowell. The Wilcox 
family lived here about three 
years ago.

SO. 194

R. E. Warren, who has been 
critically ill and who has been 
confined to his bed for the last 
month, is reported to be slowly 
improving.

Ben Bowers left last week for 
Lincoln, Neb., with the Bowers’ 
household furniture, where he 
joined Mrs. Bowers and their 
daughter, Mrs. Ronald Armour, 
who has been in Lincoln for sev
eral months.

only in 
incluc

Miss Joan Wheatley who has 
been visiting on the West Coast 
and at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Krumpholz, returned 
home this week.

R. D. Wright and family re
turned from Oxnard, Calif., last 
week and are again taking up their 
residence on Osburn Avenue. Mr. 
Wright said it is nice to be back 
home after about a year on the 
West Coast.

i
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Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilcox of 
Okemah, Okla., arrived here last 
Thursday for a visit with Mr. and

FOR SAGIL— hour drawer, letter 
size Shaw Walker wood filing 

cabinet. The Artesia Advocate.
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TEN-DAY SPECIAL
onPERMANENTS

Arlesians Attend 
Bataan Relief 
Meeting Tuesday

Bill Seltzer of Dallas came Sat
urday to visit his Mister, Mrs. 
Ralph Petty, and Mr, Petty a 
week.

SI2.50
^  and from where he will be
f? , . s«nt to San Diego, Calif.
I i - v -

Cpl. E. B. (Buddy) McCrary, son 
of Eugene McCrary of Loco Hills, 
has completed training and has 
graduated from the Army Air 
Forces Technical Training Com- 

f ’  ̂ - .mand School at Chanute Field,* -  I III., where he took the instruments
course and various technical op
erations vital to maintenance of 
the country’s fighting planes. He 
has been transferred to Fort 
Wayne, Ind.

—V—
Lt. Ed Boans o f the Tank De

stroyer Center, Camp Hood, Tex.,
the brother of Mrs. R. H. ( hap-! a broken wrist W ^nes-1 SteimsWp"‘Gripshorm7 
man and a nephew of Mrs. P. A .,'!*>’ " ‘Kht »
Hancox of Artesia. Private B ur-]J«‘P h** a"*! t " ’®
rows left Artesia about a vear|«‘ ‘I under *>lack-
and a half ago. prior to which , ®ut in a night problem overturned .______________________
he was employed in the oil fields IJe wrote his brother, John Boans,] PICNIC ON COAST

that the driver failed to make a 
turn and the jeep went down a 
low cliff and landed upside down, 
pinning the driver and radio op
erator under it. Lieutenant Boans 
was thrown clear of the vehicle.
The driver was unhurt, but the 
radio operator was still in the 
hospital at the time the lieutenant 
wrote.

Here is Pfc. Jack Burrows of 
Shidler, Okla., formerly of Ar
tesia, who now is in Sicily. He is

Mrs. Fay Thorpe, president of 
the local 200th organization, and 
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Thome attend
ed a meeting o f the Bataan relief 
committee, held at the Hilton Ho
tel in Albuquerque Tuesday ev
ening.

They came home very much en
couraged for the welfare o f the 
boys on Bataan, after hearing the 
report o f the committee, headed 
by Dr. V. H. Spensley, president 
o f the New Mexico Bataan Relief 
Organization and a member o f the 
committee. About 160 New Mexi
cans were in attendance.

It was also announced that the 
a supply 

ship o f the Red Cross for pris
oners o f war, is to sail from New 
York in about three weeks.

are

v̂e

l^tinity

by Stmup & Yates.
— V—

In a communication to The Ad
vocate, .Margaret Bean reported 
that she was sworn into the Army 
Aug. 4 and is mighty proud to be 
a real soldier. .Margaret joined 
the V\ A AC a few months ago and 
has received her basic training 
at Fort Des .Moines, Iowa. She 
frequently serves as first aid nurse 
on troop trains, en route to ports 
o f  embarkation.

— V—
A C Vardell Mathis, son o f John 

A. .Mathis, is now stationed at 
•Miami Beach, Fla., where he has 
entered student pilot training. He 
formerly was a staff sergeant and 
an engineer-gunner on a plane, 
stationed at Avon Park, Fla., 
where he took his examinations 
to become a cadet. He wrote his 
father that A C Dale Kennedy, son 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Kenneidy of 
Artesia, also is at .Miami Beach.

— V—
Rena D’Arry Wilkes o f Roswell, 

a graduate o f Artesia High School, 
was among a group o f women 
from thirty-one states who grad
uated into full duty statu.s with 
Uncle Sam’s Army Air Forces 
as the Woman’s Fljdng Detach
ment at Avenger Field, Sweet
water, Tex., Saturday. Activated 
by a common love for flying, the 
feminine pilots, who have chosen 
this method o f  sharing in the war 
effort, will go immediately into 
the job o f  serving as non-combat 
flyers for the nation-straddling 
network o f the Army Air Forces 
Transport Command. The women 
graduates will fly on a civil ser
vice status. Mrs. Wilkes learned 
to fly  at Wink, Tex., in 1939. She 
has two brothers, both in the ser
vice, Pvt. Charles G. D’Arcy, sta 
tioned at Camp Haan, Calif., and 
Robert D’Arcy, who is in training 
at Bob Washburn College, Topeka, 
Kan., in the Naval Training 
School.

_ v — •
Melvin Warren, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. E. Warren, who was trans
ferred from Salt Lake City to 
Clovis, was again transferred last 
week, after only one week in Clo
vis, to Lowery Field,

—V-
Lt. Keith Quail has been made 

aide-de-camp to General Cranston, 
commander o f the 66th Infantry 
Division at Camp Joseph T, Rob
inson, near Little Rock, Ark., | 
where he was transferred from 
Camp Blanding, Fla.

WILL BE HELD SUNDAY
The annual picnic for former 

residents o f the Pecos Valley at 
Bixby Park. Long Bgach, Calif., 
wnll be held Sunday.

'This is an affair attended by 
many people who formerly lived 
in the Pecos Valley and through
out New Mexico, when they again 
meet and swap yams about the 
“ Sunshine State.”

Church Activities
Christian Council

An all-day meeting the

Harold Hannah, chief baggage 
agent, for the Greyhound Lines, 
located in Memphis, Tenn., ar
rived Saturday for a ten-day visit] 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Hannah. “ The girls of the 
South do not have a thing over 
New Mexico young women and 
living there has not changed my 
politics one bit,”  said Harold, when 
he called to add his name to the 
subscription list o f  a Democratic 
paper.

Mrs. Stella Cox of Weed was a 
week-end guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W’ . Clark. Mr, and Mrs. Clark 
have recently taken over the man
agement of the Snow W’hite Laun
dry.

of
Christian Women’s Council was 
held at the church last Thursday 
with a covered-dish luncheon 
served at the noon hour and 
twelve members in attendance. 
The ladies worked on curtains for 
the choir chancel, as curtains for 
the baptistry are completed.
Methodist Society

Mrs. J. W’ . Webb presided at a 
meeting of the Methodist Society 
of Christian Service, held at the 
church last Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. R. O. Cowan was in charge 
o f a program on “ World Citizen
ship.”  Twenty members were in 
attendance.

Mrs. A. T. Woods returned Sat
urday from Cloudcroft, where she 
spent last week at the Lodge 
resting.

S20^Wave

S. S. Ward returned home Wed
nesday o f last week from Mineral 
Wells, Tex., where he had been 
ten days.

Carl Folkner left Saturday for 
the Artesia-Sarramento Camp in 
the mountains to join his family 
for two weeks.

Here is an opportunity for 
college and high school girls, 
before returning to classes.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tharles Ĉ Hik and 
son, Charles, Jr., o f El Paso were 
week-end guests o f Mr. Cook’s 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Walker.

Pvt. Raymond Kennedy, son of 
Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, was at home 
on a pass from last Thursday a f
ternoon to Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pior returned 
from Temple, Tex., last Tliursday 
night, where Mr. Pior went 
through the Scott-l^Tiite Clinic.

ARTESIA BEALTA SERVICE
315 W. Main Phone 322

Mrs. Forrest Warren is expect
ed home next week from a visit

CANNING TOM ATOES
$150Brown Mercantile Co.Bushel Basket

Fateh Run____

7 Ways To Wear Out Your
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

1—PUT steaming hot foods in the refrigerator. This increases 
the inside temperature and overworks the motor. Y"ou should 
give hot foods sufficient time to cool.

Do you have a certified copy of 
your birth record 7 If not, see 
Pete L. Loving, phone 518. 32-ltc

Denver.

my vote in the hat for Stanley 
Carper. Any objection?

FOR SALE— Four drawer, l e ^  
aize Shaw Walker wood filing 

cabinet The Artesia ' ’  *-Advocate.
80-tfx

a n n o u n c in g  t h e  o p e n in g  o fITESIA NEW S STAND
330>/.

m a g a z i n e s  r o L D D R l N K S
S H O E  S H I N E S  C O L U  u i vrene Beadle and Buddy Beadle

2—OVERLOAD your refrigerator with too much food. This 
prevents proper circulation of cold air.E V E R Y  TH U R SD A Y

Soy Bean Bread
3— LET a “blanket of frost” collect on the freezing unit. When 
frost is more than one-fourth inch thick, it’s time to defrost. In 
hot weather, frost collects faster.

4— USE a sharp instrument to pry ice trays free. Ŷ ou may punc
ture the freezing compartment and cause serious damage. Re
move ice trays carefully.

A blend of wheat flour, whole wheat and soy 
flour—high in fats, proteins and minerals.

SPECIAL
5—RUN your refrigerator on “ high” longer than necessary when 
you are freezing desserts or other foods. When the freezing is 
finished, you should turn control to normal.

For Saturday

DANISH FRUIT FUELED 
COFFEE CAKES

6— PERMIT a heavy accumulation of dust and lint to remain on 
the condensor. This shuts o ff cool air and requires extra work 
for all refrigerator parts.

20c
Ideal to Serve for 
Sunday Breakfast

ROSS RAKING CO.

7—^TRY to fix your refrigerator yourself when trouble develops. 
You’ll save money, and may save your refrigerator, by calling a 
reliable refrigerator service man.

Bakers of Betsy Ann Bread and Pastries

Southw estern
PUBLIC S E R V IC e

Company

) .
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PRE-VUE SA TU R D A Y
NIGHT A T  11:00

LUM and
ABNER

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MKXICONews Shorts
Another triumph for the h orse-, 

less carrisK^. Seattle’s municipal | 
Board of iKiblic W’orks has rec-1 
ommended removal of the city’s 
watering trough.

• • • s
“ I ’ve got sixty-four pounds of 

coffee, and since rationing o f cof- | 
fee has ended, I want to trade i t ; 
in for something else,”  she told 
the grocer in Great Falls, Mont.,' 
brightly. The grocer’s reply, he 
related, cost him a customer. I

A $10 bill disappeared fn^m a 
Syracuse, N. Y., store counter 
where a customer had placed it 
while ordering food. Later anoth
er customer, who had been at the 
counter with her baby, returned 
with the money. She’d found it in 
the child’s mouth.T V i 0  VIEEKS TO  LIVE”

ANSWERING YOUR DEMAND FOR 
A CHANGE FROM WAR PICTURES 

-HERE’S THE BEST COMEDY IN
MONTHS.

In Seattle, Traffic Officer W. I 
W. Crow chased a speeder, then 
got a confession the car was sto l- ' 
en— from Crow’s brother. |

VALLEY THEATER
SUN. - -MON.. TUES.. AUG. 15 - 16 - 17

‘Air Force’
JOHN GARFIELD

Shows Sunday 2:30, 7:(K) and 9:00 
Monday and Tuesday, 7:00 and 9:00

J. r .  Stovall Explains What Soil 
Conservation District Can Do

(By unanimous vote o f per
sons casting ballots a new soil 
conservation district w»s cre
ated in North Eddy County 
and South Chaves County. As 
the general public does not 
understand all about soil con- 
serN-ation districts, Fred A. 
Barham, Eddy County exten
sion agent, has furnished two 
papers by J. T. Stovall, act
ing extension soil conserva
tionist “ What a Soil Conser
vation Ehstrict Can Do”  and 
“ lA'hat a Soil Conservation 
District Cannot Do”  the for
mer o f which is reproduced 
below. The “ cannot" side will 
be given in the near future.)
In a recent discussion it was i 

recommended that all farmers and

improvements or repair damages 
caused by floods and the like, a 
soil conservation district can ask 
for material and financial aid. To
day many families of New Mex
ico are still on their lands pro
ducing a living because o f such 

' assistance. Two striking examples 
w'here such assistance was secured 
are on the Hondo and Gila Rivers 
after serious floods.

Through educational meetings 
and demonstrations, improved 
methods o f conservation o f soil, 
water and wrildlife resources are 
brought to a community, and as- 

'sistance is given anyone wishing 
jto plan and carry out any phase 
jof this type o f con.servation.

Individuals as well as commun-
ranchmen institute simple eonser- “J  the formula-
vation practices for the protection ^'on o f plans for ass.sUnce in 
and bunding up of the land and
for the needed, increa.sed produc- J" * soil consenat.on dis-
tion o f vital crops and livestock, tnct is in a P-»>tion to help with 

It has been brought out that any problem that may ari.se
many of the practices needed on »  community or on a farm or 
individual farms and ranches w ill. c^fic
require additional help in the form ■ We find soil consersation dis- 
o f technical assistance and heavy tricts cooperating and working 
machinery a ' we'l a* ■''■'•I'h other federal agencies, hut
planning and cooperation. In those never interfering with their pro
cases the soil conservation district Reams. In many cases where their 
is the logical medium, and the functions and workings overlap, 
first question suggested is: What find the closest cooperation 
can a soil con.servation district between these soil conservation 
do? districts and the Forest Service,

Generally speaking, a soil con- Grazing Serv-ice, coniwn-ancy dis- 
servation di.strict can work on any tricts, irrigation districts and 
problem arising in an area or com- ditch companies. In a great many 
munity, or on an individual farm cases, the soil conser\’ation dis- 
or ranch that will make the unit, tricts contract with such organ- 
community, or area more produc- izations to do jobs, such as laying 
tive or a better place in which to out and building new ditches, both 
live. In short, the di.strict lays out for irrigation and drainage, the 
its own program of work and from con.struction of dams, building 
time to time amends or changes stock watering ponds and many 
this program of work to meet the other jobs to numerous to men- 
changes of the times and condi- tion. In all casses where there is 
tions. an overlapping o f areas, there is

Since a soil conservation district no conflict o f functions, and each 
is a political subdivision o f the organization works with the other 
state, it is in an advantageous to accomplish its purposes at the 
position to request assistance from least possible cost to the land 
any county, state or federal agen- owners.
cy in the form of technical assis- > In closing, there is one point, 
tance, equipment, materials, and nnd one point only, to remember 
financial aid. about what a soil conservation dis-

'The enabling act passed by the trict can do, and that is: 'The land 
federal government permits a so il ' owners in the district suggest and 
conservation district to ask for I»y out the program o f work, 
technicians of the Soil Con.serva- There is no agency or organiza
tion Service. 'These federal em- tion with authority to force a 
ployees are loaned to di.«tricts at practice or program on the dis- 
no cost to the district. Also they trict, yet there are many sources 
may request the loan o f heavy of help available to the organized 
machinery. districts, if these districts desire

This machinery is loaned to o r -1 *0Jch help and ask for it.
ganized districts, and proper c a r e ---- --- ------------------------
and repair is the only cost the Belding, Mich., police, pursuing 
district has for the use of this a 25-year-old trusty, who fled

NOTICE OF FORECLOSl'RE 
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That on July 8. 194.'!, a Final 
Judgement and Decree o f Fore
closure was entered in Cause No. 
785.3, on the Civil Docket o f the 
District Court, County o f Eddy, 
State o f New Mexico, entitl^  
“ Emery Carper, et al, co-partnera, 
doing business as Carper Drilling 
Company, Plaintiffs, vs. Lorena 
Mae Tallmadge, individually and 
as Administratrix o f the Estate 
o f C. L. Tallmadge, deceased, et 
al. Defendants,”  awarding judge
ment as follows:

(a ) In favor o f the Plaintiffs 
and against the Defendant Es
tate o f C. L. Tallmadge, de
ceased, for the sum o f $770.00 
and $200.00 attorneys fee with 
interest at 6cij. from July 8, 
1943.
(b ) In favor o f defendant New
Mexico Glycerin Company and 
against defendent Estate of 
C, L. Tallmadge, deceased, 
for the sum of $2,462.74 with 
interest at from March
24, 1941, less credit o f $196.67 
on May 28, 1942, and 10*  ̂ for 
attorney’s fees and in favor 
of defendant Iverson Tool 
Oimpany and against the de
fendant Estate o f C. L. Tall
madge, deceased, for the sum 
of $1,713.91 less credit of 
$1.36.67 paid May 28, 1942, 
with interest at 8% from 
March 25, 1941, and ten per
cent attorney’s fees.
(c) In favor o f defendant Al
buquerque National Trust and 
Savings Bank, Testamentary 
Trustee o f 'The Estate of 
Thomas M. Dorris, Deceased, 
and against the defendant Es
tate o f C. L. Tallmadge, de
ceased, for the sum of 
$1,272.37 with interest at 6% 
from May 14, 1941, less $366- 
.66 heretofore paid.
L. Tallmadge, deceased, for 
the sum o f $5,407.30 with in
terest at 6"p from April 1, 
1941, plus ten piercent on prin
cipal and interest for attor
ney’s fees: ’The sum o f $904.30 
with interest at 6% from Ap
ril 9, 1940 and ten percent 
upon said principal and in
terest for attorney’s fees; and 
for the sum of $2.34.15 with 
interest thereon at 6ĉ , per 
annum from June 1, 1941.
(c) In favor o f defendant 
Albuquerque National Trust 
and Savings Bank, Testamen
tary Trustee o f 'The Estate 
of Thomas M. Dorri'’., de
ceased, and against the Es
tate of C. L. Tallmadge, de
ceased, for the sum of $1,272- 
.37 with interest at from 
May 14, 1941, less $.366.66 
heretofore paid.
(d) In favor o f the plaintiff 
and against the Estate o f C.
L. Tallmadge, deceased, for 
the sum o f $.30.3.00 with in
terest at O'y, from July 8, 
194.3, together with the costs 
and expenses o f foreclosure 
and Special Masters fee.

That said action is an action by 
Plaintiffs against Defendant Es-

(d) In favor o f the plaintiffs 
and against the defendant 
Estate of C. U  Tallmadge, 
deceased, for the sum of 
$1,400.00 with interest at 6ri 
from July 8, 1943, together 
with the costs and expenses 
o f foreclosure and Special 
Master’s fees.

That said action is an action by 
plaintiffs against defendant Es
tate o f C. L. Tallmadge, deceased, 
to foreclose labor and material- 
men’s liens against the hereinaf
ter described property; an action 
by defendant New Mexico Glycer
in Company and Iverson Tool 
Company, by S. J. Iverson, Trus
tee, to foreclose a mortgage and 
assignment for sec’urity as against 
the defendant Estate o f C. L. Tall
madge, deceased, upon the here
inafter described property; and an 
action by defendant Albuquerque 
National Trust and Savings Bank, 
Testamentary Trustee of the Es
tate o f Thomas M. Dorris, de
ceased, to foreclose a judgement 
lien.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIATIN, 
That the undersigned Special Mas
ter on the 17th day o f September, 
A. D., 1943, at the hour o f 10:(K) 
A. M., at the Southeast Front 
Door o f the County Court House, 
at Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, will sell for cash to the 
highest bidder in accordance with 
the terms o f the said decree the 
following described property, to- 
wit:

12.919 percent interest in 
State o f New Mexico Oil and 
Gas Lease No. B-4108 inso
far as the same covers and 
affects the Southeast Quarter 
o f the Southwest Quarter, 
5?ection 32, Township 17 
South, Range, 30 East., 
N.M.P.M., together with well 
located thereon known as 
Carper-Miles-Tallmadge, No.
I, and all equipment and ap
purtenances thereon:
That said property above de

scribed or so much o f it as may 
be necessary will be sold to sat
isfy the judgement and decree in 
this cause and for the following 
amounts:

Principal 
Interest to date 

o f sale
Attorney’s fees 
Costs o f Suit 
Special Master’s fee 20.00 

together with the costs of adver
tisement and sale.

That the conditions o f said sale 
will be that said property or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary will be offered at public auc
tion and sold to the highest bidder 
for cash except that plaintiffs. 
New Mexico Glycerin Company, 
Iverson Tool Company or Albu
querque National Trust and Sav
ings Bank Testamentary Trustee 
o f the Estate o f Thomas M. Dor
ris, deceased, may be a purchaser 
and shall not be required to pay 
cash up to the amount o f the in
debtedness respectively due them.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand a.s 
Special Master this 28th day of 
July, 1943.

(SIGNED)
CASWELL S. NEAL, 

32-4t-35 Special Master.

state of C. L. Tallmadge,
to foreclose labor and matenal- 
men’s liens against the hereinaf
ter described propc'rt>j 
by Defendant Bethlehem Supply 
Company against 
tate of C. L. Tallmadge to fore
close a mortgage against said 
property: and an action by de
fendant Albuquerque Nat'""®' 
Trust and Savings Bank, Testa
mentary Trustee of the Estate of 
Thomas M. Dorris. 
against the Estate of C. L. a 

adge, deceased, to foreclose a

I J T J T J T n J l - r U T J T J T J T T U T ^ ^  -L,\.YnARTESIA

$6,919.02

819.76
652.51

15.25

judgement lien.
NOTICE IS HEREBY (.UEN , 

That the undersigned Sjiecial Mas
ter on the 17th day of Septem
ber, A. D.. 194.3, at the hour of 
10:0(1 A. M.. at the Southeast 
Front door of the County Court 
House at Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, will sell for cash to 
the highest bidder in accordance 
with the terms of said decree- the 
following descrilied property, to- 
wit:

18.875 per cent interest in 
State of New Mexico Oil and 
Gas Lease No. B-4918 insofar 
as the same covers the fol
lowing described lands locat
ed in Eddy County. New .Mex 
ico: Northeast Quarter of 
Northwest quarter. Section 
16, Township 18 .8outh. Range 
29 East, N.M.P.M., together 
with the equipment and ap
purtenances and oil well lo
cated thereon, known as Car- 
per-Tallmadge Well No. I.
That said property above de

scribed or so much of it as may 
be necessary wnll be sold to sat
isfy the judgement and IVcree in 
this cause and for the following 
amounts:

Principal 
Interest to date 

of sale
Attorney's fee 
Costs of Suit 
Special Masters fees 

together with the coats of ad
vertisement and sale.

That the conditions of said sale 
will be that said property or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
will be offered at public sale and 
sold to the highest bidder for cash 
except that plaintiffs, Bethlehem 
Supply Company or Albuquerque 
National Trust and Savings Bank, 
as Testamentary Trustee of the 
Estate of Thomas M. Dorris, I)e- 
ceased, may be a purcha.ser and 
shall not be required to pay ca.sh 
up to the amount of the indebted
ness respectively due to them.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand as 
Special Ma.ster this 28th day of 
July, 194.3.

(SIGNED)
JAMES W. STAGNER. 

32-4t-35 Special Master.

BUSINESS DIREC1
A Thumbnail Claasification of

EMERGENCY and IMP()Rta\t 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRE^l

i j T j T n J T J r i J r i J T T i j r i J ^ ^  n

EMERGENCY

PhoiKi

F ire ----------------------- ----------- - ......Xell
}»olice. Tell Central, or Call
Red Cross----------------------------------

INSURANCE
Pete L. lAiving, General Insurance, .301 Wash.) 

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service _

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds. 107 Quay

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Soed.s..

SHOE REPAIRIMi
Hefley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairing 108 S.1

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—('all U« I••••I

$8,.387.79

1.138..59
878.10

15.25
20,00

ICO To: Susie Edington, and 
all of the Unknown Heirs of 
said T. .M. Bobo, and all un
known Persons claiming any 
lien upon or right, title or in
terest in and to the Estate of 
said Decedent, and to Whom 
it may (k>ncem:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that W. B. Bobo, the Administra
tor of the Estate of T. M. Bobo, 
has filed his Pinal Account and 
Report as such Administrator with 
the County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico together with his pe
tition praying for an adjudication 
of the heirship of said decedent 
and for the distribution o f the as
sets of said estate, for his dis
charge as administrator and the 
cancellation of his administrator’s 
bond therein and for the discharge 
of his bondsmen; and that the pro
bate court of said county has set 
and fixed the 9th day o f Sept. 
1943, at the hour of 2 o ’clock p. 
m., in the office of the probate 
judge of said county, at Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, as the time and place 
for hearing of objections, if any, 
to said P'lnal Account and Report; 
and that the prolmte court at said 
time will proceed to examine and

inquire into ,<aid rtpoitb 
necount and if found*] 
rect, will ipproTs tht i 
discharg' <sid a!- ir.ji- 
will proce.-d to 
ship o f ssid 'h-cedest ud| 
ership of said estste u(( 
son or persons entity | 
bution thereof ss prirdi 
that anyone who bn 
to said report shall fili| 
with the County Ci«t i, 
County on .-r before tkl 
by the court for ssid f y l

G. U. McCrary, vh«] 
fice addre.s.1 u Artesa,!h 
ico, is attorney fo r y ; 
trator.

IN W ITN ESS___
have hereunto set ny 
affixed the seal of :k| 
Court of Eddy County, SL 
ico, this 16th day of

(SEAL) R .A 1 
29-4t-^2

WE ARE TO,
FULLER BRUSH 1 

Artesia Phtr

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW -MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE ESTATE )
OF ) 88
T. M. BOBO, )
DECEASED )
No. 1063

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND 

REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEX-

ARTESIA REALTY COMPAN
Real Estate and Insurance

Farms — Ranches — City Pfoperty

FOR QUICK RESULTS — LIST WITH I
O. J. Carson J. B. I

104 W. Main St. —  Phone 580

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That on July 8, 1943, a Final 
Judgement and Decree of Fore
closure was entered in Cause No. 
7934, on the Civil Docket o f the 
District Court, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, entitled 
“ Emery Carper, et al, co-partners, 
doing hu-inc":: as Car- er D ri'llr- 
Company, Plaintiffs, vs. Lorena 
Mae Tallmadge, Individually and 
as Administratrix o f the Estate 
of C. L. Tallmadge, deceased, et 
al, Defendants,”  awarding judge
ment as follows:

(a ) In favor of the Plaintiffs 
and against the defendant Es
tate o f C. L. Tallmadge, de
ceased, for the sum o f  $6.33.33, 
and $150.00 as attorney’s fee, 
with interest at 6% from July 
8, 1943.
(b ) In favor o f defendant 
Bethlehem Supply Company 
and against the Estate of C.

t ^  i

Regardless of where you 
live. . .  regardless of what moke 
of car Of- truck you drive. . .  regardless; 
of where you drive

ARTESIA MUNICIPAL SCHOOI-S 
Artesia, New Mexico

SUMMARY OF RRCEIF’ TS AND EXPENDITURES 
FOR JULY, 1943 

RECEIPTS
.MAINTENANCE
DIRECT CHARGE
INTEREST
SINKING
VOCATIONAL
BUILDING FUND
Total

$11,21.3.96 
2.37.44 
119..34 
422.00 
891.50 

7,000.00 I 
19,884.24 I

$ 276.79 
6.37.29 
393.78 i 

15.71 i 
1,322.57 I

machinery. WTiile the individual state reformatory at Ionia, caught 
pays the cost o f operation on h is . up with him after he broke into
farm or ranch.

Many new grasses, shrubs, and 
trees have been introduced and 
started through the organized dis- 
tricta. These materials being fur
nished by the Soil Con.serv'ation 
Service, experiment stations, and 
land grant colleges.

In cases where individuals are 
not in a position to make needed

a rural school and wrote on its 
b’ackboard the following signed 
mes.sage for next faH’s pupils; 
“ Never do anything wrong. Al
ways be honest or you may grow 
up to hate the world and every
one in it. I put eight years in 
prison doing wrong.”

SUBSCRIBE POR THR ADVOCATE

EXPENDITURES
MAINTENANCE:

General Control 
Instructional Service 
Operation of Plant 

I Auxiliary Agencies 
Total

DIRECT CHARGE 
Insurance
Improvement to Grounds 
Repair Equipment 
New Equipment 
Repair Buildings 
Vocational Travel 
Total

BUILDING FUND
Invested in U. S. Savings Bonds 

Grand Total
I certify that the above statement o f receipts and expenditures 

for the month o f July, 1943, for the Artesia Municipal Schools is true 
and correct to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

(SIGNED) W, E. KERR,
Secretary,
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

18.20
17.25
65.16
68.9.3

319.81
1.3.15

502.49

And th e re ’s o  C h e v ro le t

VI
hi

n e a r b y  to  se rv e  y o u !  . • •
 ̂ MMIBI • 
MO f J SMMn *
‘ill •

r e g u la r ly  a n d  k e e p  y o u r ,  ^ar (Ĵ

truck  ^ervir^g fo r  V ic to ry . 'A
V

C h tv r o i tt  d . a ( . n  b o v .  S’*'
sb .ffM .lv M  So rbit fo t ir : " S A V I  T H l  W H I I L S  THAT 5 1 *'^
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Jf a PT boat gets
I lookout that an enemy

The petroleum industry makes 
it possible to give our submarines 
an edge on the enemy. When one 

■ .«os..uv -  -  *'*''»ne''ge8 it leavesI .head The thousands no oil or grease on the water’s 
Tr produced from the | surface to tell the enemy where 

 ̂ " L ,  suddenly exert it has submerged. Instead, our 
*"?•! ntly (her exhausts  ̂ submarines may employ a grease, 

water), “ "d without to lubricate exposed surfaces, 
•ke the boat travels which sinks below the water’s sur- 

nts and soon is within face.
■?he enemy. Then comes Our combat vessels and trans- 

to fire toriH’does from ports could not operate without 
' and the petroleum products. All of our

steam-prop**lled ships use petrol
eum fuel oils, other vessels use

plants where precision parts are 
made. One of these rust preven
tives does its job even if the part 
is coated with water. It first dis
places the water.

If an airplane runway is made 
of asphalt the chances are it’s pe
troleum asphalt. This product, in 
another form, is used as an ad
hesive and waterproofing agent 
for the spiral-type paper-board 
containers in which shells are 
shipped.

In America’s war plants the job 
of the petroleum industry is not

Upper Cottonwood
(Mrs. D. A. Bradley)

Mrs. R. S. Webb was surprised 
Wednesday afternoon o f last week 
when several cars stopped in front 
of her home and a large number 
o f friends knocked at her door, 
and on entering presented her a 
lovely stork shower. The hostess
es, Mrs. Lester Hanson, Mrs. O. 
B. Montgomery, Mrs. Ersie Smith 
and Mrs. D. A. Smith, served cook-1 
ies and fruit punch to fourteen

deck tub.'** 
iTn Petroleum products 

battle to win and no 
4l_,= can effectively re-

only to supply the needed products' ladies present. A large number of 
but alRo to make them in needed | friends sent presents, who were 
quantities. Without these products unable to come.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thigpen 
entertained with a 6 o’clock fried

we could not produce our bullets 
............. -  v..„. vessels use Jorpedos and guns. Our
gasoline or diesel fuels obtained , * aod trucks and ships could : (.( ĵ^ken dinner Wednesday of last V r . "
from petroleum. Bearings and “ n'ess the I ^eek at the beautiful. petroleum industry Kiimilie.l . . . .  . . .  . . ....... —, -----

Misses Jewel and Frances

named Robert. Mrs. Nelson h as, pastor of the Artesia Methodist 
been staying with her sister-in-! Church, will supply the Cotton- 
law, Mrs. Will Waldrop of Upper I wood Church at 3 o’clock each 
Cottonwood, for the last two i second and fourth Sunday after
months. She will return to her ! noon and the Rev. O. Cleskey, pas- 
home in the mounUins soon. 1 tor of the Hagerman Church, will 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Maples and preach at the Lake Arthur Meth- 
little daughter o f Lubbock, Tex., odist Church each first and third 
were guests o f Mr, and Mrs. Or-1 Sunday n'^-ht until the conference 
val Worley and visited Mr, Ma-1 at El Paso in October, 
pies’ mother in Roswell several' Mr. and Mrs. W, N. Waldrop 
days. They flew in their plane t o , had as their guests last Thursday i 
Roswell. Pascal Wright and children j

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Ray have and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wright 
as their guest at this time Mr. | of Carlsbad. Mrs. R. L. Wright is 
Ray’s mother of Arizona, who w-ill; a sister of Mrs. Waldrop, 
visit her son and friends on C ot-' Christine Kimbough, who spent 
tonwood for two weeks. Mrs. Ray a week at the home of her aunt, 
is a former resident o f this com -' Mrs. Orval Worley, returned to

' her home in Lake Arthur Sunday.

Margaret Ann and Arthur Web
ster, young brother and sister of 
Mrs. J. A. Fairey, who were vis
iting here, left Monday for their 
home in Breckenridge, Tex.

tu l  WALL FINISH 

(A NUENAMEl PRODUCT)

O N E  C O A T

not be manufactured unless the ’̂ a u t ifu r  crurirrv ' M™- f'rank Newman who spent
,  , A Kv. I .vA.r. in .11 v « ..  i I k - . pt^troleum industry supplied the beautitul country Arthur, who visited her daugh- last week in Roswell as a guestfuel, used by gears in all vessels are lubneated i . “ “ I’Hnea me j' • ■ needeU cutting oils, lubricants, '

"t.
j*" f̂iO-horsepower en- 1 with pc'troleum oils or grea.se.s. 
,tsine«l in bullet-proof i Smoke screens 

with synthetic rub- 1 ashore employ 
frpi> petroleum. Lu-1 troleum ingredient, and the flame 

oil* and k'reases needed '

ters.
1 oils or grea.se.s. /„ 1 ’ * ricanis, , honoring Lt. Charles Den- jn AIhunueroue two.n . .,...<1 . special fuels, furnace atmospheres,, * # 1 , n.- u  o  i-* j  rlowers, in Aiouqueniue iwo
' «t Ip.  solvents, and other products. In w " Stockton Field, Calif., and 1 ^ggjjs, returned to her home in

fact one type of petroleum solvent 1 Lake Arthur Friday.

bleat’s machinery are, o f 
1 petroleum products. The

eould not very’ well be 
...I without the aid of 
gnd if it were not for 
r̂y they probably could 

'.■1 with the necessary 
' vas just after the World 
fthit pj'troleum refiners 

nitrstion grade toluene 
(necessary to make T.N.T. 
V, lupply of toluene from 
I inadequate that we could

petroleum solvent
thrower geU Us" value f r o m 'X '! Paint which is

• u »  o ( .  r e ” " '  *■’ ■
Many industries formerly de

pendent on imported products have

duct.
Used in the Air

Mrs. Bob Bourland o f Artesia. Mrs. Basel Kimbough and chil-
Mrs. Bryan Shi^make and son, Lake Arthur, were guests

Dickie, returned home last week ^ Sundqy o f Mrs. Kim-
from Big Spring. Tex., where they hoy^^’s sister, Mrs. Orval W’orley, 

____________  had spent a week visiting Mr, fa„,iiy.
No airplane could perform sat-j turned to the petroleum industry! ^hoemake s mooter and his sister, Mrs. O. B. Montgomery, Mrs. 

iafactorily in cold and hot climates i to keep them supplied. One exam-1 M*"*’ Archie Sanders, and family, (ji^nn O’Bannon, and Mrs. Mon- 
if  the petroleum industry had not j pie is the cold rolling of steel. | at><i Mrs. W’ ayne Norris and
years ago develop|ed so-called high-1 The industry used to depend on Miss Alice Norris, transact-
viscosity index oils. These oils lu -! palm oil to lubricate the rolls. Now i ed business in Carlsbad Wednes

day o f last week. Mrs. Norris, who 
is in ill health, also consulted a

bricate satisfactorily at tempera-1 that palm oil is hard to get, a 
turaa as low as minus 40 degrees' petroleum oil is available and, it 
F. and as high as 150 degrees ; is said, does a better job.
F. Such oils, in addition to being | Petroleum alcohol is used in the 
uaed as lubricants, are used also! manufacture of smokeless powder.

roe Howard were transacting bus
iness in Carlsbad Monday.

Mrs. Ned Hedges and daugh
ter, Naomi, who were visiting rel-

on

stives and friends in California 
doctor. j three weeks, returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Walter were by bus Friday, 
hosts at a fried chicken dinner, I Mrs. I. S. Reser, who visitedluoncams, are useu also! manuiaciure 01 smoxeiess powoer, hosts at a fried chicken dinner, I Mrs I. S. Reser, who visited 

a thi^Asr II w  nM w  hydraulic mediums in recoil and another petroleum product honoring Mr. and Mrs. W. F. W’al her sister Mrs. Edwin Leggee, in
• ^  ih l mechanism of guns, for operating makes the powder less likely to i«r o f Roswell. Mr. W’aller recently Houston. Tex., has returned home,t nort' inAH macic up mr — a . — J -------a:- - . —  ----- --- • •

•Irty of Uses
troleum Industry makes 

frt-st products, most of 
used in the war effort, 

rv? from a wide variety 
f̂or cutting metala, for 

ij, for making synthetic 
[slid for other uses) to 
Ifuels, oils, alcohols, and 
[tnd solids, such as as- 

a fl Kreaset. Petrol- 
;s are n. cded for every 

iilor, rrarine, and flier; 
nrfdrd for every plane, 

sod tank and alao for 
. yun, shell, torpedo.

gun turrets, and for operating absorb water, 
the elevators which lift airplanes, The petroleum industr}’ not only 
to the flight decks of airplane is playing a major role in win- 
carriers. They are used also in the. ning the war; it will at war’s 
struts and other hydraulic mech-l^»d, make America the largest 
anisms o f airplanes. An oil o f ' rubber producer in the world, 
similar characteristics is necessary' If there is one outstanding ex- 
to lubricate the tiny ball bearings' ample of the efficiency of private 
employed in portable radio trans- enterprise it is the petroleum in- 
mitters and other instruments dustry. It not only started long 
uaed for war purposes. Such bear- ] to look into the future, it has 
ings have a diameter of 0.1063 spent millions of dollars o f its 
inch and it takes 10,667 of them ] money and is spending more 
to weigh one pound. Despite their | millions now to make sure that 
■mall size they must maintain \ American manufacturers, our Ar- 
their accuracy of 1-10,000 on an ; my, our Navy, and our air forces 
inch. The oil helps them to do it. I will always have more and super- 

But hov? can an airplane oper-|ior petroleum products than those 
ktisfactorily in low and high oT other country,

of her daughter, Mrs. Earl Pack- 
inham, and family, returned to her 
home on Upper Cottonwood f'ri- 
day.

Mrs. Elzie Swift of this com
munity has returned from Jal, 
where she was called to the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Walter Pendel- 
ton, when their mother, Mr-. Dan 
Beckett, fell and broke her hip. 
Mrs. Beckett is well known in this 
community. She is getting along 
nicely in a Kermit hospital.

Mrs. Dallas Golden and daugh
ter, Marsha Lee, o f Artesia, spent j 
last week at the home o f Mrs. 
Golden’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Will Waldrop, canning fruit and 
vegetables. ;

Mrs. Tom Terry and daughter,.
bought the D. A. (Big) Hill farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson of 
High Rolls are the parents of a 
son, born at the Artesia Memorial 
Hospital Monday, Aug. 2. He 
weighed pounds and

Mrs. Orval Gray, and her children,Mrs. Orval Worley and daugh-1 . . .  » / - i  j j  k
ters visited her mother, Mrs.! A. C ^ e  and daugh-.

and other relatives and ^ ”  Arthur Sunday a f - .
, ternoon.Knott,

friends in Roswell Friday.
Walter Knowles and Miss Mary 

WM B. Kimbough o f Lake Arthur were 
----- ' dinner guesta o f Mr. and Mrs.

Pittsburgh firemen climbed up 
through smoke and flames to a

Catalytic cracking processes, b y , Walter Riggs Friday. Mr. Knowles | fourth-story window in a blazing 
which 100-octane fuels are made, 1 is Janie Riggs’ music teacher. | apartment house, rescued Cookie. [ 
may be used by all refiners. ; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson; a 2-year-old brindle bulldog, and;

RUSSELL
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

323 W. Main 
ARTESIA, N. MEX.Additives which give almost any 1 Tucumcari are visiting Mr. brought him safely to the ground. 1 

oil superior properties— detergen-, Johnson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. They had scarcely turned around' ^
cy, lower pour point, higher 'd * - ; i. p. Johnson, and family and oth- when they heard a barking and f M C M  Jm /gl rfn

er relatives and friends on Cot-1 looW^ uP- There was cookie at m n  Mg-EHAfUSL 
tonwood at this time. They also at- j 
tended church at Cottonwood Sun-

cosity index, oxidation resistance, 
and greater film strength—are of- i 
fered to all oil refiners so that 
they may compete with the very 
ones who developed the processes. 

I f it were not for the ability o f <

looked up. There 
the fourth-story window, ready to | 
be rescued again.

day.
’The Rev. J. W’. Glazier, whoate

fmm petroleum are used j parti*w uile  1 I>e*elopinents in Industry j ^tr„'ieum''indust^ir t o ’ siipplly been pastor o f the Cottonwij^
f tent canvas a n d ,™  ^ 5 .__ ' The petroleum industry ongi-1 needed products American ship- since April, preached his ̂ * vs..* , - ------  -  t Ka n«tml#iim inHiintrx* >ija> mfA<ip * |/ vwi ai . ^ai aova/  neeaea prooucis Amencan amp- â *̂***

H’rics used by our Army [ . . available which re- i pipeline transportation. Ge- | yards, steel mills, munitions plants, farewell sermon at t
/  for t.ir|>aulins, duffle 1 »k .;- nlasticitv at the North 1"*^® **®w discoveries chemical factories, and many oth- hour Sunday. A lai.»«.lc. r o t a ,  can- plasticit> at the -North . . .  . .. . th* . n . : ___________________ 'n ,.which, in the end, benefit^ the en-1 er production enterprises would

the 11 o ’clock 
lai'ge crowd at

tended. The Rev. Mr. Glazier left»v<ks, folding coU, can | ■
ki, and other equipment.; °  tire industry and the nation. Re-1 have to close down. Not a machine Monday night by train for Cali-
[two petroleum products, finery research may result in the 1 could be operated. We’d lose the fornia, where he will be a full-
intent and tarpaulin fab- , 1 •"‘ roduction of new products by 1 ^ar. , time pastor. The Rev. C. A. Clark,
ike them fire-resistant. | »be beanngs o f magnetos and oth- ' company. But that company
polish, or dubbing, used; parts. necessarily use those

renting men contains a In Production , products exclusively and “ freeze
 ̂wax. Another wax is an I Ever>’ airplane engine shipped I out’’ other refiners. In fact, the
I in the mixture employed | abroad or stored in America is ! reverse is true. Not fong ago one

FLYNN’S 2ND 3*- STORE
[tbe ikis of our ski-troops 

And still another wax
treated inside and out with pe-j petroleum refiner made available i 
troleum rust preventives. Similar | to others, forever and free of 

soldiers’ feet by m ak-' products are used in plants which charge, the details o f the manu- j 
shoes safe against the make the engines and in other facture o f Buna synthetic rubbers. | 

mustard and similar gas-

■eur

207 W. Main — Phone 460-J
BY LIBERrV BARBER SHOP

clips and bullets are 
petn>leum products to 

‘in against corrosion and 
‘iricate them, 
soldier whose kit is 
with a Carlia’e-type 

[will find that the inter- 
pseksge is coated with 
wax. Many a fighting 

r'sents, salves, and oth- 
.i '̂-iticals contain at least 

fcl'-urn ingrodient.IC MASH
MU* MM

[Irength, ilamina, *ower. . .
ben* need the axtra 

m a r g in  eontsOiMd 
P**b quality ingradknta 

Ik this mash.

Y O U  M A Y still

purchase
1 Th* applionet to bt purehat*4 
contains loss than 50% of motal by^v fiT « in >  r n a n  9 U /o OT III9TOI
weight, such as certain typos 
clay-back space haators, er

2  The appliance to be pvrabosad 
is nsed equipmant, er

C A S-B U R N IN C
A P P LIA N C E S

i f * * *

3  You obtain specific autheriso- 
tien for the purchoso from a Dis- 
♦rlct Office of the War Preductien 
■oard on Form W PI-152f for  
commercial aqnlpmenf, or on Form 
WPI-2631 for rosidential oqnlp* 
mont, er

There*!! always be a U,S,A,and places you long to drive to!
4  T*ir .qalpiaMt |,
boy—d repair, or

S 71m srdor eeverlng fbe appll- 
OMM #• b* ̂ ortlMsad b  rated A-10 
or Mgbw by fb# War Prodocfloa 
■eord.

V f^ E  HAVE the appliances— ALL MANUFAC- tnd first-hand Information gorem lng their sale. W e

TURED b e f o r e  t h e  w a r  and AVAILABLE will be glad to furnish you with the necessary forms

NOW W ITH OUT A N Y  INCREASE IN C O S T - and will assist you in completing th co .

CO M E  B Y  A N D  SEE US FOR F U R T H E R  DETAILS

SOUTHEftl UIIION m  COHPMY

Just as sure as Victory comes you’ll long to ease 
this war strain by going places. . .  wondrous Yellow- 

*8tone again . . .  sea-swept Cape C o d . . .  the vivid  
Southwest. . .  even Alaska perhaps. Your b o y . . .  your hero 
out o f Africa or Iceland— or cloudland— can take spells 
at the wheel with you. T he mileage your car is kept from  
making now, it can make then— but not if  today’s re
stricted mileage and speed sacrifice your engine to a d d !

A d d  that’s greedy for m etal is left over after combus
tion ceases in any engine. W hen you used to  start often, 
and make long runs, thoroughly heating the engine, 
acid m ostly took leave. I t  wasn’ t the steady danger that 
it is today, with car usage restricted. But you can tam a  
rampant acid by o il - p l a t in o  your little-used engine with 
Conoco motor oil. Patented Conoco brings your
engine this oil’s "m agnet-like”  effect— created synthetic- 
all>-. And that’s how o il - p l a t in o  is held doee against 
steepest inner engine surfaces, much like any good anti
corrosive plating. . .  not all prom ptly draining down to  
the crankcase. . .  not leaving fine surfaces all unfortified. . .  
hence not allowing free play to  ad d .

New engine parts— new cars, too— would still be scarce 
if  the Axis folded this m inute. D o your best to assurs 
today’s vital trips as well as txmaorrow’s richly-earned 
tour, by o il - p l a t in o  your engine now. G et Conoco N fA  
atYour M ileage M erchant’s Conoco station. Continental 
O il Company
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For Sale
FOR SALE—Younjr fat hen*, fr>’* 

er* and fresh non-fertile eggs. 
L. G. Syferd, North Fourth.

29-6tp-34

FOR SALE— One thoroughbred 
red Duroc bo*r and one black 

Poland-China. P. O. Box 206, Ar-1 t«aia. 30-ltp -tfc
FOR SALE— Four drawer, legal 

size Shaw Walker wood filing 
cabinet. The Artesia Advocate.

30-tfx

FOR SALE—Good canning apples, 
several varieties, at Windy Mc

Cormick farm, 4*, miles north of 
Artesia. 30-3tp-321

FOR SALE —  White Leghorn j 
roosters, 4-A grade, R.O.P. Ten' 

mile* east of Artesia on the south 
Lovington Highway in shallow oil 
field. J. E. Bedin^ield, Box 563, | 
Artesia. Sl-3tp-33j

FOR SALE — One International I 
truck and trailer. Phone 468.'

SO-tfc:t

FOR SALE— Allen Wales Adding |
Machine. The Artesia Advocate.!i

FOR SALE— 1940 F->rd truck and 
semi-trailer. Good rubber. C 

Pierson, Box 643, Artesia.
31-2tc-32!

FOR SALE— Used *«» bed with!
new box springs and mattress. 

Telephone 7 or 99. .31-tfx

FOR SALE—Three good Jersey 
milk cows. Alton Lowery, 4*4 

miles southeast Artesia. 32-^p-33

FOR SALE— 18 shoats, 2 bred 
sows, 1 boar. Joe R. Russell, at 

Tandy’s Cafe. 32-ltp

FOR SALE— Used K bed with 
new box springs and mattress. 

Telephone 7 or 99. 31-tfx

ijuarlerly Police I
Confert*nce W i7/
Be yiext m eek j

I
D. A. Bryce, special agent in I 

charge of the FBI, El Paso, has | 
announced the schedule for the I 
quarterly police conferences in 
New Mexico, which are held un
der the direction of J. Edgar Hoo
ver, director of the FBI, in com
pliance with the president’s proc
lamation o f Sept. 6, 19.39. Con
ferences will be held at the court
house in Carlsbad 8 to 1U:30 
o’clock next Tuesday evening, 
Aug. 17, and at the courthouse in 
Roswell at the same hours Wed
nesday, .\ug. 18.

Bryce said that during the last 
quarterly police conference held in 
the El Paso district, there was 
in attendance a total of 1,396 law- 
enforcement officers, which estab
lished a record for the El Paso 
Field Division, and rated this dis
trict third in the nation for total 
attendance, on a comparative ba
sis.

The program for the coming 
conference consists of a safety 
film and discussion on “ Safety 
Duties o f Police Officer* in the 
War Effort,”  which will be under 
the direction o f Frank Young, 
chief o f the New Mexico State 
Police, and a prominent citizen in 
each community will address the 
officers in attendance at each con
ference. Bryce will handle the re
mainder of the program, consist
ing o f an exhiiointb He'r-lyMDto* 
ing o f an exhibition of a sound 
l)lm, “ Kill or Be Killed;”  a dis
cussion on police priorities, de
scription of subjects, statistical ac
complishments o f law enforcement 
agencies cooperating with the FBI 
in the internal security program, 
and an o|>en forum discussion o f ' 
problems o f mutual interest to i 
all enforcement officer*. |

These conferences are open t o ; 
all constituted law enforcement o f
ficers, as well as auxiliary police, 
mounted patrol, sheriffs’ posses 
members, state patrol, railway po
lice, and honorary deputy sheriffs.

Law enforcement officers in 
this district have rendered inval
uable assistance to the FBI, not 
only in the internal security pro
gram, but in routine criminal in- 
ve.<tigations as well, Bryce said. 
These conference* have been in
strumental in uniting all law en
forcement officers in the common 
effort to protect the Constitution 
of the United States and the home 
front in the internal security pro
gram. All law enforcement o ffi
cers are urged to attend.

’TOE AR'TESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

Lower Cotton wood LoadsYctter Is Awarded i Qoilt RolWrs 
For SuKt^estion of 1 r' j
New Safety Gadget | ^^o^e (l iw(Hnl

E. E. Yetter, formerly of Ar-'^^lwHV OH ^ l l l l d f t y  
tesia and now employed by C er-'
tain-teed Products Corporation at I Four Rood races and a number 
Pantex Ordnance Plant near Am-1 of top roping events marked a 
arillo, Tex., received an “ Award i Western show staged Sunday af- 
for Initiative and Patriotism” re -1 temoon by the Artesia Goat Rop

ers’ Club at the club arena and 
track.

Troy Fort o f Lovington carried 
o ff  both the |10 and the 16 calf 
roping jack pots, while Jt>e Welch, 
outstanding Carlsbad cowboy, took 
second in both events.

Welch won a matched calf rop
ing contest, in which all contest
ants roped six calves, and he took 
the free-for-all eighth-mile horse 
race, in which James Felton won 
second.

A horse belonging to Dave 
Bunting took the 440-yard matched 
race from Millard Deering’s horse, 
while in the 400-yard matched 
race, James Felton’s horse beat 
the entry o f Guy Stevenson.

“ Red” Vaughan took the hon
ors with his horse in the matched 
eighth-mile race, with “ Dude” 
Dunn’s horse second.

The results o f a “ kids’ free-for- 
all”  were not recorded. 

n  » I I treasury o f The 200th was
1 r i S i t t l € * r  IS ' sw'elled somewhat through profits

(Ora Buck)
Mrs. Ed Chandler of «■-'*«’ ^r-

Miss Nellie Barnett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barnett, is 
home on a four-day leave f  -om the

MRS. BE\ 1)1,, ...^

Bui":
•nd thuu. M H orl’  
Mam Street, to b, , 
Artesia New, St,^ 
name employed byT 
door* away, ‘  
months ago. “Wl

cently in recognition of an idea 
which he submitted in the plant’s 
suggestion system.

Yetter’* meritorius suggestion 
was that a simple safety devise 
be installiMl on bomb racks to 
prevent serious accidents in hand
ling bomb casings.

The government-owned war pro
duction plant is engaged in load
ing explosives in demolition b«mibs 
and encourages employees to o f
fer ideas which will promote safe
ty, improve quality, reduce cost, 
conserve material, save time, in
crease production, or improve 
methods or working condtions in 
some manner.

Oliver Vandagriff, who is sta
tioned at Lowery Field, Denver, 
came in on a furlough Friday to 
visit his father, John Vandagriff, 
a week.

FOR SALE OR LEASE— Frank 
Watkins farm, 500 acre* grass.. 

well improved. Ed Zumwalt. 32-ltc

FOR SALE— 240 acres fee land, 
sec. 5-16-27, Eddy County. Ijind 

is well loca t^  structurally. Hill, 
616 Monroe, Amarillo. Tex.

.32-4tc-35

FOR SALE—26 Barrel Steel 
tank, clean, suitable for hauling 

water, oil or gas. Call 720. 32-ltc

BOYCE BUYS MORE 
REAL FuSTATE HERE 

A. W. Boyce, who owns farming 
property in this vicinity and who 
recently bought the Brooks apart
ment house and duplex on Rose-1 
lawn and Richardson, completed a t 
deal for the Abe Conner property 
on West Dallas Street last week, 
including the residence and tenant 
houses and the Snow White Laun
dry. Mr. Boyce has also bought 
the residence property o f Mrs. C. 
M. Oliver of Missouri Street.

FOR SALE— Three-room house 
and lot, or the house alone, to 

be moved; flso rabbits and hutch-; 
es. .306 Washington Ave. ,32-ltp

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cows 
from the Leslie .Martin dairy 

herd. Wanted to buy, Superfex 
oil heater. Mrs. G. B. Dungan.

32-ltp

FOR SALE—Ore gas range, -5-xe 
$6o. 812 Washington St. 32-ltp

FOR SALE— Large mirror, plat
form rocker and chest. 102 East 

Grand, 2nd trailer. 32-ltp

BIG I’ONDEROSAS GROW 
ON CASKEY VINES 

And now comes Glenn Caskey 
in the “ big-vegetable contest,” 
demonstrating in the tomato class, 
with one weighing a pound and a 
quarter and two weighing slightly 
more than a pound each. They are 
ponderosas. Some of the plants 
are six feet tall.

Lost
LOST— Brown billfold with valu

able papers and cash. Generous 
reward if returned to R. O. An
derson, phone 774. 32-ltc

FOR SALE— Tomatoes and ca n -i----- ------------------------------
taloupes, at Castleberry Station. M i s c e l l a n e o u s  

32-4tc-351_______________________

(continued from page 1)
Hopes for relief o f the men who 

are prisoners center on Russia, 
which is morally bound to both 
the United States and Japan, 
members o f the 200th have been 
assured. And Russia, they were 
told, is willing to do all within 
her power.

Here is the petition, which 
brought action from many quar
ters after individual letters and 
letter* over the signature of o f
ficer* o f The 200th seemed to be 
o f little or no avail:

“ We, the undersigned, are good 
Americans who believe in our 
country and our government for 
which it stands, and we are moth
ers, wives, and sisters o f boys who 
fought so undauntedly on Bataan 
and Corregidor in the Philippine 
Islands.

“ Our boys are now in the hands 
of our most dreaded and treach
erous enemy—the Japanese, and 
the government o f Japan. Some 
c f  our boys have been reported 
prisoners o f war and several have 
died in prison camps, and there 
are still some who are among the 
missing.

“ We, herein, urge and request 
you to investigate the possible ne
gotiations, which were alive at 
one tim e„to exchange our soldiers 
through neutral channels. It can 
be done and it must be done—  
they fought long and hard in bat
tle, and they are still fighting 
although captured, but this time 
for mere existence. We did not 
send them ships o f supplies and 
many planes like we promised. 
WE LET THEM DOWN. Now, a 
year and months have passed since 
the fall o f Bataan and we must 
not wait until it is too late.

“ We want you to contact the 
State Department and all other 
governmental branches and actual
ly do something about this situ
ation, and make and reopen ne
gotiations for an exchange o f pris
oners o f war, even if we do have 
to exchange five Japs for one 
American. Do you not think one 
American is worth ten Japs?

“ Therefore, we, parents, wives, 
and sisters o f soldiers who are 
prisoners o f war o f the Japanese 
government, request you to act 
for us to urge immediate relief 
and repatriation of these boys and 
save them from diseases, famine 
and death.

“ We will greatly appreciate any 
efforts made by you direct 
towards the exchange of our cap
tured New Mexico Soldiers o f the 
2(K)th Coast Artillery Division.”

from the refreshments concession.

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 1)

Saikin & Aid, SUte 1, NE NW 
25-17-28.
Drilling at 598 feet.

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 5-B, NW NE 
21-17-81.
Total depth 3,638 feet; plugged 
back to .3,618 feet; flowed 1<M) 
barrels fluid per day and two 
barrels water; reshot with 160 
quarts 3,578 to 3,618 feet. 

Schuster £  Messinger, Page 1, 
SW NW 16-21-28.
Total depth 2,649 feet; testing. 

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 3-B, SW 
SW 24-17-29.
Drilling at 2,076 feet; show of 
gas at 1,460-65 feet.

Bay Petroleum Co. et al, Yates 1, 
NW SW 6-18-29.
Drilling at 2,023 feet.

Pen Surgical, Ballard 1, NW SW 
8-18-29.
Drilling at 2,175 feet.

Neil Wills, W’ ills 3, SW NE 13- 
20-28.
Total depth 779 feet; shut down 
for orders.

Premier Oil Co., Arnold 1-D, SE 
NW 27-17-80.

thur had as her guests the ni^ Roswell airbase. Mis* Barnett 
of last week her two sisters ami ^
their families. Mr. and Mrs. l.. i - reported to the Navy
Meredilt from Junction, Tex., a Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilb,-rt Evans and, _____________________
children. Nina, David, and I aui, j Richards and her
of Carlsbad. The mother, Mr*. Fannie Bruton, and
the Flying H Ranch, where tniji ; Smith, who were in
visited their brother, i okl.ahoma City for special medical
They also were sight-s«^ing “ * I pruton and Mrs.
Cloudcroft. From there for three weeks, returned
Mrs. Chandler accompanied them Saturday. Both women are
to Carlsbad Wednesday morning. improved.
where they visited until h rida> ___^________________
night. They returned home by Wheatley left Tuesday for
train. , Amarillo, called there when com-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert B<«stic an , on his brother,
children, Rex, .Mack, John Wheatley, who sustained a
left .Monday to visit relatives an i week, when an au-
friends at Brownfield and Brown-1 backed over him.
w(H>d, Tex. ; j„hn Wheatley was here on a vis-

Mrs. A. V. Flowers of l^^e r ^
thur returned home from Ainu- j ____________________
querque Wednesday of last '**’f*|’ [>,ve Bunting returned
after a visit of several weeks with where
her daughters. ,  . . she enjoyed an overnight visit with

Miss Ethel Chandler of Artesia mother, Mr*. J. W. Inmon.
spent .Sunday ' '* ‘*'"8 h^r par-, Bunting made the trip writh
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chandler, p^j.^ Ballard and Mrs. E.
and family. , * , L. l,andreth of Hope.Mrs. Ed Chandler was pleasant-' _____________________
ly surpri.^  with a birthday sup- .Samelson and her -
per given in her ''o'X’f J ’’ ’; jo f.n , „ „  were brought home d ^ ve  to B.,t Sprin, ^
home in Lake Arthim Tuesday ^ hospital. Tuesday. -------------- '
night of last weel^ .she p,.t. Mary Unde, *U-
many nice gifts. T h -^  who en-
joyed I T  Moines. I*., arrived Wednesday,
her two *'»ter« and their her sister and Mr.
Mr. and Mr*. G. H. .Meredilt and ,___,

MRS. m u rph y  Rits, 
H K U . IN

Funeral service, 
Carlsbad at 3;45 o’cioj^ 
afternoon for ** 
Murphy, w.

ArtkJ 
phy died .Saturday 
Carlsbad hospital Tv,i, 
shipped to Tahoka. Z l

Mrs. Mu,phy 
by two other daugh^ 
Duncan of Carlsbad 
ner Miles of pa|„

Mr, and .Mrs. 7 
as their we*,k.etid i 
Johnson’s mother 
Hatch of Big Sprin’,. ^  
er. Sergeant Hatch, 
sUtioned in Aluks ti 
.Sergeant Hatch. 
lough, left from ArtcTi 
to return i„ Alwka

Samelson.

spent a two-week vacation with 
their sons and brothers and their 
families, Mr. and Mr*. Herman 
Cole, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cole 
and children.

I Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Evans and
i d a u g h t e r .

her brother. «»>. Miss Ina, returned .Sunday from.Smith and children. Riley, .Sam-
my, James Edward; Mr*. Jack 
Price and children, Farrel, Kath- 
lene, and George Ray; Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Chandler and child
ren, Wyvan and Jerry, and Mr.
Chandler and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles John.son 
of Tucumcari attende<l church ser
vices at Cottonwood Sunday and 
greeted old friend*.

Quite a few Cottonwood peo 
pie motored to Artesia .Sunday and 
attended the calf roping and horse 
races there.

Mr*. John Norris of Hagerman 
has been visiting her daughter,
Mis* Dorothy Norris, the last two 
weeks. Mrs. Norris and daughters.
Miss Alice Norris and .Mrs. Roy 
Lammon, also of Hagerman were

the week, uking J(n 
his small daughter,;,^! 
trained from Colo'r»A 
Farmington. Mo, for, 
Capt. and Mr*. Mu L 
Mr. John- i Im 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. W.T. 
in Colorado brforr

Mr*. William S. Co 
infant daughter. Bn; 
have been visiting 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. i'c_ 
Cooper ranch, Kens*, 
home Tuesilay. Thrjr 
panied home by Mri i 
brother, Lewi* Cooper 
er and their daugita;! 
Ann who visited here!

Mrs. H. O. Miller and daugh
ter, Sylvia, returned Saturday 
from Colorado Springs. Colo., with 
.Mr. and Mr*. Bert Shipp and son,
Bert, Jr. Mr. Shipp haid been in | Clarence Grimlaa h«i 
Iienver on a business atid pleasure. forty-acre tract of '.udi
trip. Both parties stopped at El I to H. R. (Kay) R<dg«|l
Vado Ijike fur fishing. . Fe. 'The deal wa*
-------------------------------- week. The tract is l.<*

.Miss Juanita Ramsey, twin sis
ter of the Rev. J. Basil Ramsey, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian jir . and Mr*. Abe 
Church of Artesia, who recently, Mr*. Elmo Naylor 

business visitors in Artesia Tues-j •^turned to \ irginia after visiting^ daughter, Lynda, left  ̂
day of last week. Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Ramsey,, f^r Fort W, rth, t*

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Zumwalt are' • tewhing position | week. They were s*:
having a nice large new house j I)exter in the English depart-, Mr. Naylor’* aunt.

side the city limit and i

Total depth 3,622 feet; plugged | built on their farm on Cottonwood. ‘ 
back to 3,210 feet; packer at | When it is finished it will be one  ̂ ;
2,938 feet. | of the most beautiful homes on ^I**3in  ̂ates III is in Los

Bassett £  Bimey et al, Kimball I the Cottonwood. Angeles visiting her mother, .Mr*.
2, SW SE 26-18-26.
Drilling at 1,016 feet; slight 
show o f oil at 998 to 1,0(X) feet. 

D. D. Thomas, Johnson 1, NE SM’ 
28-16-31.
Drilling at 640 feet.

W. F. Dodson, Parke 3, SW NE 
3-17-.30.
Drilling at 840 feet.

R. R. Woolley, Arnold 5-B, SW 
NE 27-17-.30.
Drilling at 655 feet.

Pen Surgical, .Miller 1, SW NW 
6-18-29.
Drilling at 620 feet.

Harvey Yates, State 1, NW NE 
16-19-30.
Drilling at 710 feet.

Martin of F' rt Wortk,i 
fd  here the last tw*i 
is to have trestmentt If I 
specialist.

Alfonso Mazza. tf, i 
IS a happy man. Sizty4

The small tenant house on the i ber sister,
H. V. Parker farm on Cottonwood,! Ann Miller, while bav
in which a Mexican family w a * '' ' ’^ a special fitting of glasaei __________ ________
living, was destroyed by fire a ' "hich takes a period o f several |  ̂ plague swept 'i
few days ago. The Mexican fam-' ''•’♦hs. Frankie Bill, small son o f ' bria, Italy. "They 
ily was away from home. It is not I 'atea, remained here j dying, but a print wi
known what started the fire. All j his frther. j ] j y g  j g  ^  ^
of the household furniture and |---------------------lated. “ Today i* that
other belongings were destroyed, -Marvin Jackson, son of Mr. and free." 
including several pieces of new •'* Jackson, from the Ben' ---------

FOR SALE— Four drawer, letter 
size Shaw Walker wood filing 

cabinet. TTie Artesia Advocate.
30-tfx

Wanted
WANTED—Middle-aged or young 

woman for housekeeper at mod
em  ranch home, two in family, no 
ranch hands. Privilege of church 
attendance. Located one mile from 
town. Apply in person. Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker, at Advocate office or at 
806 West Main St. 24-tfx

PERMANENT WAVE, 59 cents!'
Do your own Permanent with 

Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete equip
ment, including 40 curlers and 
shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely 
harmless. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamorous 
mo'vie star. Money refunded if not 
satisfied. Palace Drug Store.

30-10tp-.39

WANTED— Nurse, either regis-i 
tered, undergpiaduate or practi-1 

cal. Artesia Clinic. 28-tfc

WANTED —  Carpenter repair 
work. J. C. Jones, 709 Chisum.

29-tfc

We Know a 
War Worker W ho 

Needs a Car... 
Just Like YOURS!
If you don’t absolutely need your 
car for essential driving . . .  if 
you’d like to get your money out 
of it while the used car market is 
*3iigh” , . see us today. W ell pay 
you the top cash price and then 
get your car into the hands of a 

 ̂war worker who needs it badly.

_________ __  32-i»p CASH PAID FOR LATE
WANTED— Furnished house, 3, 4, MODELS—ALL MAKES 

or 6 rooms. Small family, per
manent. J. C. Alford, Phone 750.

32-ltp

W ANTED—3 or 4-room house or 
apartment, unfurnished. Call 

room 511 Artesia Hotel. 32-3tp-34

W ANTED— Four-room house or 
apartment by Aug. 26. CaBj337- 

W.

WANTED— Middle-aged lady to 
take care of small child. No 

housework. Call 425. 32-ltc

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 291 

Artesia, New Mexico

Molly Pitcher—
(continued from page 1)

L. B. Feather, chairman of the 
North Eddy County War Savings 
Staff, was gratified with the ac
complishments of the women Sat
urday, but he said the community 
this month will have to triple the 
purchases made on “ Molly Pitch
er Day” in order to maintain its 
splendid record of War Savings 
Bond and Stamp purchases.

He said there is a tendency for 
people to become overheartened 
by the favorable war news of late 
and let down on their purchases 
o f bonds. But, he stressed, the war 
ir far from won and billions of 
dollars more will have to be spent 
before the Axis is defeated.

Now, o f all times, the chairman 
said, greater effort than ever be
fore should be exerted and every
one should far exceed investing 
10 per cent every payday.

'The staff was assisted Saturday 
in making “ Molly Pitcher Day” 
a success in North E>ld  ̂ County 
by members o f the American Le
gion Auxiliary and the AWVS.

Auxiliary members working: 
Mrs. Roger Durand, Mrs. Earl 
Darst, Mrs. Charles Dungan, Mrs. 
C. R. Vandagriff, Mrs. P. V. Mor
ris, Mrs. Dell Walter and Mrs. F. 
E. Painter.

Members of the AWVS assist
ing: Mrs. C. E. Chipman, Mrs. M. 
A. I.jipsley, Mrs. Mary Elvin and 
Mrs. Ott Maya.

PRIVATE McDo n a l d  w o u l d  
LIKE MORE LETTERS

Mrs. Archie McDonald has re
ceived a letter from her son. Pvt. 
Claton McDonald, who has been 
recently sent to Australia. He says 
he is doing fine and in hi3 par- 
time reads letters which he re
ceives. He said he would like to 
receive a letter from everyone 
back home. He has only been in 
the service four months.

His sister, Dorothy McDonald, 
is in Yeso, N. Mex., where she 
is serving as apprentice operator 
for the Santa Fe Railway.

Pior ranch at Elida, was here from , («^^b D OF I II t.NKS 
Friday to Sunday. His niece. Miss' .
Ruth Jack-son of The Dalles, Ore.,! " *  ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim ‘
Jackson, who is spending the sum -' ‘ b  ̂ sn4 <1
mer here, returned to Elida with our father, w. r .
him to spend a week.

R. R. LEWIS IS NEW
LAKE ARTHUR SCHOOL HEAD

R. R. Lewis, new school super
intendent at Lake Arthur, was in 
Artesia Wednesday getting ac
quainted, and among other places 
stopped at The Advocate office, 
where he entered his subscription.

He is married and has two 
daughters, Lynette, 6 years old, 
who will start to school this year, 
and Mary Jean, 2H.

Mr. liCwis was reared in the 
Sacramento Mountains and knows 
many people in this area. He came 
to Lake Arthur from Reserve, 
where he was superintendent.

Do you have a certified copy of 
your birth record? If not, see 
Pete L. Loving, phone 618. .‘)2-ltc

FOR SALE— Allen Wales Adding 
Machine. The Artesia Advocate.

furniture.
Mrs. Manuela S. Malina of hen- 

received a notice from the War 
Department from San h'rancisco, 
that her son, Manuel S. Malina
has arrived safely at his destina
tion. It is believed he is in Au.s-
Iralia. , ^ .

vf D i. \i II J L ' U. M. Butts, Jr., son o f.
Mrs. R o^rt Masseng.ll and ba-^ and Mrs. C. M. Bi.tts o f Al-

by son, who have b^n in \Wsh- buquen,ue and a nephew o f Mrs.' 
ington with her husband, who ,s j .  ^

Tere ^ le v T r e ’ . r r  ?  .V  A I>epartment as
Mr. W A M wounded in the South-
Mrs. V . A. Masseingill and fam-j ^est Pacific on July 14. Capt.
' Botts’ parents are former resi-

Miss Lucille Norris, who went; dents of Artesia and of Hope His 
to Las Cruces last week to attend father was at one time principal 
a vocational home economic* 1 of the Artesia schools, 

i teachers’ meeting, returned home ' ______________________ i
Wednesday night of last week. ' x.p .n,i v i~  i o u  j-'Ir- and Mrs. Jack Hastie and

• recently I .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer were
arm ed here from Illinois and who i week-end guesta of Mrs. Hastie's 
IS makmg her home in Artesia. | daughter, Mrs. Walter Douglas. 
|s spending a few days with her 1 and Mr. Douglas at their farm!
^n7famiiv | home at Sacramento. They report-i

I Ibe mountains beautifully green 
—  I and wild flowers blossoming in

The Rev. Mrs. E. E. Whiteside I Truck patches in the
of I>>ad, S. Dak., sister of V. D. ] jnountains were reported good, but 
Bolton, left Wednesday for Trin-1 'nsects and pests hard to control 
idad, Colo., after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bolton a week. At Trinidad' 
she was to join her husband, the 
Rev. E. E. Whiteside and their 
son, the Rev. Paul Whiteside, pas- j 
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Trinidad. The Rev. Mrs. i 
Whiteside was sent in June by the |
Dakota Conference to the North'
Central Jurisdiction of the Meth-! 
odist Church to school at I>ake 
Geneva, Wis., and from there she 
was sent by the women’s division 
of the Methodist Church of New 
York and the Dakota Conference 
to Svarritt College at Nashville,
Tenn., for a short course in relig
ious education. She is assistant 
pastor to her husband at I.,ead.

ell Allen and familySTOR
Furniture asd 

Artesia, New Mo 
104 West Main f

finoll

M E M O R U
Any size and fini* 
from the world*
Ite and marble. Mow 
ments.

Maddux Moni 
Company

Roswell, Silrer OtJ,

B. A. BROl'
Diatrict Repr*^ 
110 N. Mam. «  

Phone

For Real Estate, Ixians and InsuranceED ZUMWALT
Successor to Heath Realty Co.

407 Main St.— Phone 200

We Advertise, Work and Appreciate 
Your Listings
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